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       Dear Readers,

th I am happy to release the 14  

    issue of our College News Bulletin. 

      In our Indian Culture the crossing of 

      the  number 14 is considered as the 

    beginning of success. For instance, 

Lord Rama had undergone forest life for 14 years. In 

Ancient stories the crossing of 7 mountains and 7 seas is 

regarded as a mark of one's successful destiny. The release 

of this Bulletin is an indication of reaching such a desired 

goal.

The College has reached a stage where every 

student would think that this is their ultimate destination 

for Higher Education. The fact that gladdens my heart is 

many students who secured more than 1000 marks and 

students from CBSE Schools join Under Graduate 

Programmes now.

Academic programmes are run successfully by 

qualified staff members. Sports and Co-curricular activities 

provide additional platforms for the students to exhibit 

their talents. The general atmosphere in the College has 

greatly improved to the level where students would like to 

spend more time in the College campus than at home.

I am fully satisfied  with the research activities that 

are being carried out in the College. Many researchers 

travel abroad to present their research findings in 

Seminars and Conferences. Many research publications by 

the Staff and Research Scholars of our College appear in 

Journals with high Impact Factor. One of the finest research 

laboratories has been established in the College to support 

the researchers of Science Departments.

 I congratulate the teachers who did selfless service  

to the growth of this institution.  

  PRINCIPAL 

  Dear Reader,

 

SECRETARY

   The academic year 2012-2013 saw lot 

  of activities in academics, sports and 

   infrastructure.

 Nearly 53 research articles were 

published in National and International journals.

Our teachers presented 71 papers in Seminars and 

Workshops. Many students also participated in Seminars, 

Workshops and Cultural festivals and won lot of prizes.

College working hours being 9.30 a.m. to 2.20 p.m. 

the campus looks deserted after the College hours. Now 

with nearly 300 hostel students, an ultra modern Library to 

be open till 8.00 p.m. and the sports infrastructure having 

greatly improved with the construction of an indoor sports 

stadium, I am   certain that the campus will be bubbling 

with activities throughout the day. The management is 

ndalso seriously toying with the idea of having 2  shift 

classes.

Many teachers spend the whole day at the College, 

working very hard to enhance the reputation of the College 

and in providing quality education to the students without 

bothering about “work load”. The work culture among 

teachers is slowly but steadily improving.

We are proud that we have launched an International 

Research Journal on Sports Sciences. The journal will be 

published twice a year. My congratulations to the Physical 

Director.

I am happy to note that the Carrier Oriented 

Programmes offered by the College, to be pursued after 

the College hours is taken seriously by the students.

The year ahead, I am sure, will be more eventfull 

and more purposefull.

From the Office of the Principal  From the Office of the Principal  From the Secretary 's Desk From the Secretary 's Desk 
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thThe 94  Annual Day of our College was celebrated on 22-04-2013. Mr. V. Chakrapani, 

Vice-President, College Committee, welcomed the gathering. Principal Dr. K. Anbarasu presented  the 

Annual Report for the year 2012-2013 which highlighted the achievement of the college in the field of 

research, academics, sports, co-curricular and other activities. Justice K. Chandru, Retd Judge, 

Madras High Court  was the Chief Guest of the function. He spoke elaborately on the Right to Education 

Act (RTE). He wanted the policy makers to enact the right to employment act, as there were a large 

number of unemployed graduates in the country. “Their unemployment status gives them social 

insecurity and may lead to revolt if they are not engaged through employment”, he noted. The  number of 

unemployed graduates was growing up while the educational institutions kept producing a large number 

of unemployable graduates, he regretted. He also regretted that education was not accorded the required 

importance in Govt. policies. He stated with concern that though there were laws against child labour, 

children were employed still in risky jobs. He praised the College for its role in educating the rural 

students. At the end, he distributed prizes to the students for their achievements in academic and other 

areas. Mr. V. Chakrapani, honoured the staff who had completed 25 years of service by presenting a Wrist 

Watch to each of them. Prof. S. X. Prabhu, Vice-Principal proposed a vote of thanks.

th
94  Annual Day Celebrationsth
94  Annual Day Celebrations
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Seminars / Workshops / ConferencesSeminars / Workshops / Conferences

One Day Workshop on Banking TechnologyOne Day Workshop on Banking Technology

The Post Graduate and Research Department of 

Commerce conducted a workshop on Banking Technology 

in collaboration with Karur Vyasa Bank, Karur.

Mr. J.  Natarajan, General Manager 

(Operations), KVB, while delivering the key note address 

during the inaugural function traced the evolution and 

application of technology in banking. The features of ATM, 

internet and mobile banking have been designed and 

developed to ensure speed, efficiency and security. 

Customers have taken on technology with remarkable 

alacrity and ease. Their expectations of service standards 

have gone up and banks are facing tough challenges to 

satisfy them. In view of the rapid and extensive 

penetration of mobile phones, mobile technology is bound 

to play a dominant role in banking transaction. As a result 

Customer foot fall in bank branches is likely to come down. 

The scope of banking will expand to cover all financial 

services such as demat accounts, investment in shares, 

mutual funds, insurance and other core areas, he said.

Dr. K. Anbarasu, Principal of the College presided. 

Dr. R. Narayanasamy, Head Department of Commerce 

welcomed the gathering. Dr. R. Srinivasan, Associate 

Professor in Commerce proposed a vote of thanks.

Mr. G. Magesh, Vice-President  Technology, 

Scope International Pvt., Ltd., (Standard Charted Bank 

Group), Chennai spoke on the application of technology in 

the banking sector. He explained the mechanism and 

methods of net banking. “The transformation through 

technology has helped to reduce the time for transactions 

from days to a few seconds. As delivery channels, ATMs are 

outstanding. The efficiency and productivity of banking 

have risen dramatically due to technology” he added. 

He presented the security features incorporated in the 

system to prevent frauds. The concepts of passwords, 

bio-metric identifications and firewall were explained in 

detail. Mr. S. Raghunathan, DGM, KVB presided over 

the valedictory function and distributed certificates to the 

participants. Dr. M. Sharmila welcomed the gathering. 

Prof. P. Chandrasekar proposed a vote of thanks.

State Level Conference on Emerging Trends in 

Material Synthesis and Characterization 

(ETMSC-2013) 

State Level Conference on Emerging Trends in 

Material Synthesis and Characterization 

(ETMSC-2013) 

Dr.B.S.Panigrahi, Scientific Officer-G, IGCAR, 

Kalpakkam inaugurated the two days State Level 

Conference on Emerging Trends in Material Synthesis 

and Characterization (ETMSC-2013) during 

19-20, January 2013 and released the special issue of 

International Journal of New Innovations 

Dr.S.Pari, HOD, gave the welcome address.  

Dr.K.Anbarasu, Principal presided over the function, 

Dr. N. Suriyamoorthy, Scientific Officer-G, IGCAR, 

Kalpakkam and Dr. R.Chandramohan, Associate 

Professor, Sri Sevugan Annamalai College, Devakottai 

offered felicitations. Dr.A.T. Ravichandran, Convener of the 

conference explained the theme of the conference. 

Dr.T.V.Sundar proposed the vote of thanks.

Dr. K.Ravichandran, Associate Professor of 

Physics, AVVM Sri Pushpam College, Poondi, and 

Dr. B. Sakthivel, Associate Professor, AVVM 

Sri Pushpam College, Poondi, chaired the first two 

sessions. In this session, Dr.B.S. Panigrahi, Scientific 

Officer-G, IGCAR, Kalpakkam gave a lecture on 

Fundamentals of Ligand Sensitized Fluorescence. 

He explained the speciality of Luminescence Studies in 

analytical applications, lamp applications, coordination 

applications, Immunology, industrial safety and Idealized 

potential energy surfaces illustrating photophysical 

process in octahedral complexes of Cr(III), Quenching and 

Enhancement of the material. He also explained about the 

Uranium Speciation with varying pH and its applications in 

the field of photoluminescence & fluorescence and 

specificity of Lanthanide Luminescence with large stokes 

shift, narrow line width and least perturbation.

Dr. B. Natrajan, Associate Professor, 

Department of Physics, Raja Duraisingam Govt. Arts 

College, Sivagangai explained about Nanocrystalline 

Porous Silicon Based Optoelectronic and Sensing Devices. In 

his lecture, he explained the basic structure of nanocrystals, 

device fabrication of porous silicon and features of porous 

silicon based nanocrystals and its role in sensing devices.
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Dr.S. Murugesan, Scientific Officer-E, IGCAR, 

Kalpakkam gave a lecture on X-ray Diffraction Spectrum. 

He explained about the basics, working and analysis of 

X-ray Diffraction Spectrum. He also explained about the 

properties of X-rays and how it works in the 

characterization studies for the synthesized materials.

Dr. Vijayalakshmi, Assistant Professor of Physics, 

Bishop Heber College, Trichy, chaired the second day 

session. Dr.N.Suriyamoorthy, Scientific Officer-E, 

IGCAR, Kalpakkam described the Techniques for 

Synthesizing Luminescent Materials. He explained about 

applications of Phosphors, role of flux, role of atmospheres 

and disadvantages of solid state reaction. He also 

explained about the nucleation at interface, improving 

reaction rate and decomposing precursors. He described 

about the combustion synthesis and highlighted the 

influence of fuel and oxidizer to carry out the combustion 

synthesis.  Dr.P.Parameswaran, Scientific Officer-G, 

IGCAR, Kalpakkam explained the Scanning Electron 

Microscope characterization. He explained the signals from 

SEM, the information about the materials, working & 

advantage of Elastically Scanning Electron Microscope 

(ESEM) and Energy Dispersive Spectrum (EDS) 

quantification. He also explained about improving the 

property through process, understanding the mechanism 

of formation of the images and working of Field Emission 

Scanning Electron Microscope (FESEM) and Transmission 

Electron Microscope (TEM). In the Valediction, the report of 

this conference was read by the Convener 

Dr. A.T. Ravichandran. Dr.S.Ravi welcomed the gathering. 

T h e  v a l e d i c t o r y  a d d r e s s  w a s  g i v e n  b y    

Dr. P.Parameswaran, Scientific Officer-G, IGCAR, 

Kalpakkam. The certificate and awards were distributed 

by Dr. S. Murugesan, Scientific Officer-G, IGCAR, 

Kalpakkam. 75 research scholars from 15 colleges took 

active participation in the conference. 20 research papers 

were presented and six oral presentations were selected 

for best presentation award. Dr. A.T. Ravichandran, 

convener of the conference proposed a vote of thanks.

National Seminar on Canada: A Multitude of SpacesNational Seminar on Canada: A Multitude of Spaces

Our College played host to the two day National 

Seminar on “Canada: A Multitude of Spaces.” Held on 

st nd1  & 2  February, 2013, the seminar attracted sixty five 

papers from scholars on a range of topics related to spatial 

interpretation of Canadian Literature. Space has emerged 

as a critical category in recent times and it continues to be 

polyscopic, polyvalent, and problematic as well.  

A spatial thinking has generated notions like subjective 

space which is transcendental and social space which is 

produced by and through human actions. Interestingly, 

from early to recent writings in Canadian Literature 'space' 

has always been either an overt or underlying focal point. 

This national seminar, in fact, helped scholars to find a new 

angle of vision towards the whole idea of space in 

literature.

The inaugural function was held in the morning on 

the 1st of February, 2013. Mrs. S. Senthamarai Selvi, the 

Head of the PG & Research Department of English, National 

College, welcomed the gathering by pointing out how 

Tiruchirappalli had a long and abiding association with 

Indian Association for Canadian Studies through stalwarts 

like late Dr.K.S.Ramamurthy of Bharathidasan 

University and Dr.K.Santhanam of Jamal Mohamed 

College in the past and presently through scholars spread 

over the city colleges.  She further noted with a sense of 

pride how the department itself had come up with a 

contemporary theme for the seminar. “Space is never just 

there, but it is produced through symbols and signs and as 

such it is visual, gestural, architectural, and literary and so 

on,” she opined. Prof.S. X. Prabhu, Vice-Principal, presided 

over the function and wondered at the different spaces 

within which the human civilization had shown progress in 

the last millennium. He cited the economic space and the 

media space as examples for fast paced growth in this 

globalized world. Prof. C.N.Srinath, Chairman, 

Dhvanyaloka, Mysore, gave a lucid keynote address by 

showing and telling the spatiotemporal nuances in both 

Indian Writing in English and Canadian Literature. 

Shri. K.Raghunathan, Secretary, National College, 

released the souvenir and felicitated the organisers.
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Dr. Meena T Pillai, Director, Centre for Cultural 

Studies, University of Kerala, Trivandrum, addressed 

the first plenary session on the topic Cultural Baggage and 

the Panopticon Gaze: The Politics of Gender in Diasporic 

Spaces. In her extremely well structured and well 

articulated speech, she noted with concern how the 

diasporic women were caught between their gender roles. 

“The conflict between the culture and tradition of the home 

country and the modernity of the new place remains 

largely unresolved for the simple reason women are 

expected to be the canons of virtue and assigned the role 

of preservers of their native culture in the diasporic 

community. As a rule women are forced to compromise 

their personal and individual space,” she asserted.  

In the second plenary session Dr. Roopkumar 

Balasingh, Associate Professor &  Head of the 

Department of English, Bishop Heber College, 

Tiruchirappalli, chose to speak on the topic 

Deorientalizing Canadian Literary Space: The Braiding and 

the Buckling.  He focused on the development of Canadian 

space and the evolvement of Canadian national identity 

over the centuries and drew the scholars' attention to the 

historical fact how the Canadian socio-politico-economic 

space and even the literary space were being restricted 

and directed by its neighbour America for too long. He also 

cited literary examples from the marginalized space. 

The post-lunch session saw scholars presenting their 

papers in different venues.

ndOn the 2  of February, 2013, the morning session 

began with a plenary talk given by Dr. Vijay Sheshadri, 

Professor of English, University of Mysore, on the 

topic Negotiating Spaces: A Reading of Select Canadian 

Fiction.  Touching upon diaspora, emigration and exile, he 

explained at length how space was a concern for each 

group besides nostalgia. He said that looking back with 

nostalgic memories always amounted to entertaining a 

deep sense of loss which invariably became the subject 

matter for many a writer. And quoting profusely from 

various Canadian texts, he further explained how the 

concept of home itself had become problematic. 

The second plenary session of the day belonged to 

Dr.P.Selvam, Assistant Professor of English, 

Government Arts College, Coimbatore. In his fairly 

illuminating talk on The Prognostication of Educational 

Growth in Canada and India, he traced the history of 

education in Canada and pointed out the interesting 

parallels here in India. Giving statistical details, he 

explained how the educational system in both Canada and 

India was poised for growth. The third plenary session was 

addressed by Dr. N. Kalamani, Professor& Head,  

Department of English, Bharathidasan University,

Tiruchirappalli. In her paper on The Concept of Space in

Indigenous Literature, she gave an interesting exposition 

on space and what it meant to the native/indigenous 

literature. She spoke about the white colonial space which 

implanted itself into the pristine/primeval space of the 

natives and how through a process of industrialization and 

urbanization severed the natives' bonding with their 

traditional living space.  She also made passing references 

to the emergent multicultural space.

In the last plenary session for the day, 

Dr. Mohammed Ali Jinnah, Assistant Professor of 

English, Jamal Mohamed College, Tiiruchirappalli, 

spoke on the topic Negotiating the Marginal Space: 

The Case of the Canadian Diaspora. Distinguishing between 

the felicitous space and the hostile space in the adopted 

country, he argued that the felicitous space could be found 

o n l y  w i t h i n  t h e  d i a s p o r i c  c o m m u n i t y .  

“The diasporic experience itself is relegated to the marginal 

space as it is bound by fear, alienation and plain hostility,” he 

averred. Giving the example of Indian community that had 

migrated from East Africa to Canada which had no original 

home to speak of as it was separated in time and space from 

the motherland, he said, the community's psychology was 

well attuned towards survival. Turning towards India, besides 

the well known linguistic and communal divide, he pointed 

out how one had to come to terms with caste, gender and 

even North and South divide.  A few more scholars presented 

their papers in the afternoon session. The valedictory 

function was graced by Dr. K.Anbarasu, the Principal of 

National College, who effectively summed up the seminar 

deliberations with his observations from the point of view of a 

geologist. Dr. D.E.Benet, Associate Professor of English, 

National College, Tiruchirappalli, and Convenor of the 

seminar thanked the eminent speakers, research scholars, 

paper presenters and participants for their whole-hearted 

participation in a genuine and committed academic exercise. 

He reserved his special word of thanks to Professor 

Om Juneja, President of Indian Association for Canadian 

Studies and President Elect of International Council for 

Canadian Studies for his moral and financial support.
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NACOTECH 2K13NACOTECH 2K13

NACOTECH-2K13(National College Technical 

Symposium) was conducted by the Department of 

Computer Science on 12-02-2013 Mrs.P.S.S.Akilashri, 

Head, Department of Computer Science, made the 

Welcome Address. Prof. S.X. Prabhu, Principal In-charge, 

and Dr C.Ashokkumar, Professor In-Charge offered their 

felicitation. Dr. E. Kannan, Registrar, Veltech 

Technical University, Chennai inaugurated the 

function.  He spoke on Technology & challenges in the 

field of  IT. He insisted that Future research depended on 

inter-discipline. He emphasized the importance of cloud 

computing, DNA computing and Mouse sensor. He advised 

the students to plan before execution. He asked the 

students to be a good son or daughter to their parents and 

a good citizen to Nation. Prof.S.Ramani, Asst. Professor, 

Department of Computer Science proposed a vote of 

thanks.

Various Competitions (related to Computer 

Science) like Debugging, Just in time, Technical quiz 

,Ad-Zap, Dumb-C and Paper Presentation were 

conducted. More than 150 students from 20 Colleges 

participated. Jamal Mohammed College, Trichy won the 

Over  All  Championship.

In the Valedictory function, the Welcome Address 

was given by Dr.C.Ashokkumar, Professor InCharge.  

Dr. V. Kumar, Controller of Examinations, presided over the 

function. Dr. S. Gopala Krishnan, Associate Dean, 

Department of MCA, SASTRA University in his 

valedictory address,  urged the need to improve students’ 

competitive skills, other peripheral domain and mobile 

software knowledge. Prof. R. Jayaraman, Asst. Professor 

In-Charge, SFC proposed a vote of thanks.

Inauguration of Common Instrumentation 

Laboratory and 

Workshop On Modern Analytical Techniques 

Inauguration of Common Instrumentation 

Laboratory and 

Workshop On Modern Analytical Techniques 

Dr.D.P.Bhatt, Head, IPR'M, National Physical 

Laboratory, New Delhi inaugurated the National College 

Common Instrumentation Facility (NCIF) on 18-02-2013.

Dr.K.Anbarasu, Principal welcomed the gathering. 

Padmavibhusan  Dr.V.Krishnamurthy, President of College 

Committee offered felicitation. Dr.D.Bhatt also 

inaugurated the Three Days Workshop on Modern 

Analytical Techniques. Dr.D.Saravanan, Assistant 

Professor of Chemistry, proposed a vote of thanks.  

The workshop had Lectures and Practical sessions. 

More than 100 research scholars from Tamilnadu 

participated. In the workshop Dr.R.Muthukumaran, 

Mizoram University, Aizawl delivered a lecture on 

“Application of molecular Spectroscopy in chemistry and 

biology”. 

Dr.K.Karthikeyan, Head, Analytical Development, 

Shasun Research Centre, Shasun Pharmaceuticals 

Ltd., Chennai delivered a lecture on 'Application of Gas 

chromatography and Mass spectroscopy in Pharma 

Industry.

Dr.Myil Murugan, Assistant Professor of 

chemistry, Madurai Kamaraj University, Madurai 

delivered a lecture on “GC-MS for sysnthetic and catalytic 

applications”.

Dr.Muthusamy Sivakumar, Assistant 

Professor & Coordinator, Division of Nanoscience 

and Technology, Bharathidasan Institute of 

Technology  Anna University Tiruchirappalli delivered 

a lecture on “Application of Scanning Electron microscope  

EDS and TEM.

Dr.Biju VM, Assistant Professor in chemistry, 

National Institute of Technology, Trichy, spoke on “ 

Application of Atomic Absorbtion Spectroscopy”.
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Dr.B.Sivakumar, Associate Director, Analytical 

Research and Development, Orchid  Chemicals and 

Pharma Ltd., Chennai, delivered a lecture on the 

“Application Of HPLC in industry and research.

The valedictory funct ion was held on 

th20  February, 2013. Prof. M.A.Akbarsha, Director and 

chair, Mahatma Gandhi-Dovernkamp Centre for 

Alternatives to use of  Animals in Life Science 

Education delivered valedictory address and distributed 

certificate to the participant. 

National College Instrumentation Facility has 

equipments like SEM(Tescan) - EDS (Oxford), GC-MS 

(Bruker), HPLC (Shimadzu), AAS  (Thermo Fisher), Micro 

Hardness Tester (Shimadzu), UV (Perkin), UV (LabIndia), 

Electro chemical workstation (CH instruments), FT IR (Perkin), 

Fluorecence Spectrophotometer (Shimadzu), Gel 

Documentation (Biorad) and other minor equipments. 

Seminar on you can be on your own-

Recent trends in graphics designing,

advertisement and branding

Seminar on you can be on your own-

Recent trends in graphics designing,

advertisement and branding

The P.G Department of Computer Science, 

organized a one day seminar on You can be on your 

own-Recent trends in graphics designing, 

advertisement and branding on 28.02.2013. 

Prof P.S.S AKilashri, Head, department of computer 

science welcomed the gathering. Dr. K. Anbarasu principal 

presided over the meeting. Dr.Shahul Hameed, 

Correspondent, Aiman College for women, Trichy delivered 

a special address, motivating the students. 

Prof.S.X.Prabhu, Vice Principal and Dr.Ashok kumar, 

Prof.In-charge,UAP offered their felicitations.

Mr.Javid Ahamed, Creative Director, 

Maxvision, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, gave valuable ideas 

for creating Logos, Brochures, Envelopes, Banners, Business 

Cards and Book Wrappers. He explained various key points 

such as key line, Pitch, copy writing, teasers in the field of 

graphics designing and advertising. He attracted our 

students by displaying various creations of his own and of 

leading brands. Prof.R.Sasikala, Department of computer 

science proposed a vote of thanks.

Three days Workshop, One Day State Level 

Seminar and One Day  State Level Competitions

Three days Workshop, One Day State Level 

Seminar and One Day  State Level Competitions

The Department of Business Administration 

conducted a three days workshop on Salibros 

Personality - A glance  from 11.03.2013 to 13.03 2013. 

The Workshop was inaugurated by the Vice-principal, 

Prof. S.X. Prabhu. Capt. Dr C. Ashok kumar felicitated the 

function. Mr. Murugabharathy and Mrs. Moli Ghosh 

were the resource persons for the first day and they spoke 

on “Memory Techniques” and “Enjoy  English” respectively.

The resource person for the second day of the work 

shop was Mr. S A Raj, who impressed the students by his 

talk on “Personality development”. The final day of the 

workshop saw Mr. Prasanna Venkatesh as the resource 

person and he delivered his speech on “Stress and Time 

Management”. 

The Workshop was inaugurated by the 

Vice-Principal, Prof. S.X. Prabhu. He inspired the students 

by his motivating and inspiring Presidential address. 

Capt. Dr. C. Ashok Kumar, Prof-In-Charge, felicitated the 

function. The Resource person Mr. Murugabharathy, 

addressed the students on the topic “Memory Techniques”. 

He gave so many tips on how to remember people, 

place, things , numbers etc., This session was very helpful to 

the students and the resource person also had an interesting 

interactive session with the students. The afternoon session 

was handled by Mrs. Moli Ghosh who addressed the students 

on “Enjoy English”. She gave the students some important 

information as to how to learn English in a very enjoyable 

manner. The students cleared their doubts at the end of the 

session by interacting with Mrs. Moli Ghosh.
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The Second day of the workshop was handled by 

Mr. S.A. Raj, who impressed the student by his effective 

speech on “Personality Development”. The Session was 

very much useful to the students because they were given 

information on how to impress others by their appearance 

and the way they conduct themselves to others.  The third 

day of the workshop saw Mr. Prasanna Venkatesh as the 

resource person and he delivered his speech on “Stress 

and Time Management”. He quoted examples from daily 

life which was of very much use to the students. 

The inaugural address was proposed by Dr. K. Anbarasu, 

Principal,  National College, Trichy and Dr. B. Sekar, Head, 

Dept of BBA welcomed the gathering. Prof S. X. Prabhu 

felicitated the function and Prof. K Rajesh, proposed the 

vote of thanks. The feedback of the students regarding the 

workshop was that the entire program was of very much 

use to them and they wanted such programs to be 

conducted in future for the benefit of the students.

The Department conducted a One day State level 

Seminar on Marketing before and after MNC's in India 

on 14.03.2013. Mr Isaac Joshua, Director, Deldom groups 

and Mr. Prasanna Venkatesan, Director, Vertical Progress 

were the chief guests of the day. More than 500 students 

participated in the seminar and nearly 250 students 

presented papers. Prof. S.X. Prabhu, Vice Principal 

inaugurated the seminar and  Capt. Dr C. Ashok kumar 

felicitated the function. Dr. B. Sekar, Head, Dept of BBA 

welcomed the gathering and Prof.  J. Irene Sundari  Angelo, 

proposed the vote of thanks.

A One day state level competitions on Business 

Bliss Amity - 2013 were conducted for students of BBA, 

BCOM and MBA students on 15.03.2013. More than 15 

colleges participated in the competitions and four different 

competitions were held and Cauvery College for Women, 

Trichy won the over all championship. Ms. Abirami 

Comperer, Suriyan FM, Trichy inaugurated the 

competitions and MR. P. Subramanian and

Mr. S. Manikandaprabhu, Suriyan FM enlightened the 

audience by a show “Chinnathambi Periyathambi”. 

Dr. V. Kumar, Controller of Examinations, delivered the 

valedictory address and distributed the prizes and trophy to the 

winners. Prof. R Natarajan proposed the vote of thanks.

National seminar on Recent trends in Crystal 

Growth and Nano Materials (NSCGNM  2013)

National seminar on Recent trends in Crystal 

Growth and Nano Materials (NSCGNM  2013)

The inaugural function of the National seminar on 

“Recent trends in Crystal Growth and Nano Materials 

(NSCGNM  2013)” organized by the Department of Physics, 

was held on 13-03-2013. Dr. P. Ramasamy, President, 

Indian Association for Crystal Growth (IACG) and 

Dean, (Research), SSN College of Engineering, 

Chennai, inaugurated the Three Day Seminar and 

released the Proceedings. In his inaugural address he 

Encouraged the scholars to take up research seriously and 

to strive hard for new releases. Dr. R. Jayavel in his 

keynote address emphasized the need for good research 

facility and praised the management for its enhanced 

research lab facilities, established recently for Advanced 

scientific research. He also compared the research facility 

at National col lege with reputed institutes. 

He was specifically referring to SEM and Vickers' Hardness 

Test. Earlier the Principal, Dr. K. Anbarasu, presided over 

the function. In his presidential remarks he highlighted the 

research facility available in National College and the 

research equipment procured during this academic year. 

He also encouraged the students to take up higher studies 

seriously and pursue PhD in their own field of interest and 

asked them to use the faci l i t ies avai lable. 

Dr. S. Kumararaman, Head, Department of Physics, 

Nehru Memorial College, Puthanampatti offered 

felicitation. The head of the department of physics 

Dr. S.Pari, welcomed the gathering and presented the 

theme of the seminar. Dr. A. T. Ravichandran proposed the 

vote of thanks. 

The valedictory function was held on 15-03-2013. 

Prof. Dr. R. Dhanasekaran, Crystal Growth Centre, 

Anna University, Chennai was the Chief Guest. 

In his address, he urged the researches not to differentiate 

between the quanta of research work but to complete the 

work with full dedication. He also highlighted the present 

relevance of the theme of the seminar and appreciated the 

organizers for it. Crystals being the pillars of Modern
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Technology find application in various areas. Stressing 

this fact he advised the researchers involved in crystal 

growth to give importance also to the theoretical aspects 

of growth phenomena which are hoped to give more 

insight to the mechanism of growth processes. 

Prof. S.X. Prabhu, Vice-Principal presided over the 

function. Dr. M. Palanisamy, Former Professor of the 

Department offered felicitations. Dr. A. T. Ravichandran, 

co-convener of the seminar welcomed the gathering. 

Dr. S.Pari, Convener gave the summary of the three 

day's research proceedings and proposed a vote of 

thanks. Prizes were distributed to young research 

scholars who excelled in oral and poster presentation of 

their research work.

One Day Seminar on Biotechnology  The New 

Directions in Medicine

One Day Seminar on Biotechnology  The New 

Directions in Medicine

A One Day Seminar was organized on 

Biotechnology -  The New Directions in Medicine was 

organized by the Post Graduate and Research Department 

thof Biotechnology on 14  March, 2013 in association with 

the Consortium Clinical Research Pvt. Ltd., Coimbatore. 

After the Inauguration of the Seminar, Dr. Dinesh Kumar 

Bharadwaj, Scientist E, (Deputy Director), Food and 

Drug Toxicology Research Centre (FDTRC), National 

Institute of Nutrition (NIN), Hyderabad, spoke on 

'Biotechnology  New Directions in Medicine'. 

Dr. Bharadwaj enlightened the participants with 

his vast experience. He said that Biotechnology in medicine 

deals with many major and minor aspects of human life, 

from a comparatively easy thing like making medicines 

which are more effective cost-wise and effect-wise to the 

one of most difficult branches of medicine curing genetic 

diseases. He also enthused students regarding the 

procedures for finding medicines to diseases like cancer, 

tumors and AIDS, improving the already existing 

techniques for various malignant diseases to decrease the 

side effects without compromising with the effectiveness, 

improving drugs and producing the various proteins used 

in our bodies artificially. Dr. Bharadwaj also spoke on 

'Biopharmaceuticals' that deals with synthesis of medicinal 

drugs that can be proteins (including antibodies that fight 

infection) or nucleic acids (DNA or RNA).

In the next session, that continued after the 

tea-break,Dr.S. Sankaranarayanan, KMC, Trichy, 

spoke on 'Stem Cell Research' and highlighted on its ever 

expanding opportunities. Dr. Sankaranarayanan said that 

controlling cell differentiation had been one of the goals for 

scientists for several decades, because it would allow them

To create any tissue or organ in the body from a single stem 

cell. He added that the research on stem cells would allow 

biotechnology applications, such as the study of stem cell 

genetics, biological factors, receptors on the stem cells and 

stem cell physiology. Researchers are encouraging adult 

stem cells, such as those from the skin, to become other 

types of tissue, such as nerve or muscle. Of all the adult 

stem cells identified so far, hematopoeitic stem cells 

(a stem cell from which all red and white blood cells 

develop) have been the most studied. He concluded his 

speech saying, in the near future, tissue engineering can 

take advantage of the recent breakthroughs in the fields of 

stem cell research, genomics and materials technology 

leading to replacement of parts of the tissues or organs.

I n  t h e  n e x t  s e s s i o n  t h a t  f o l l o w e d ,  

Mr. P. Anandapadmanabhan, Managing Director, 

Consortium Clinical Research Pvt. Ltd., briefed about 

the Clinical Trials that are being undertaken by consortium 

and highlighted the opportunities that are available for the 

job seekers. Earlier, Dr. M.N. Abubacker, Head, Department 

of Biotechnology, welcomed the gathering and 

Dr. M.S. Mohamed Jaabir, Assistant Proressor, Department 

of Biotechnology proposed vote of thanks.

Njrpaf; fUj;juq;fk; - ,Ugjhk; E}w;whz;L 
,yf;fpaq;fspy; fhzyhFk; 

njhopyhsh;fspd; tho;tpay; rpf;fy;fSk; 
jPh;TfSk;

Njrpaf; fUj;juq;fk; - ,Ugjhk; E}w;whz;L 
,yf;fpaq;fspy; fhzyhFk; 

njhopyhsh;fspd; tho;tpay; rpf;fy;fSk; 
jPh;TfSk;

jkpoha;Tj;Jiwapy; gy;fiyf;fof 

epjpeyi; ff ; FOtpd ; jdd; hlr; p epjpAjtpAld ;

,Ugjhk ; E}ww; hzL;  ,yff; paqf; spy ; fhzyhFk ;

njhopyhshf; spd ; thot; pay ; rpff; yf; Sk ;

jhP T; fSk ; vdw;  Njrpaff; Ujj; uqf; k ; 12-04-2013 

kw;Wk; 13-04-2013 md;W eilngw;wJ. 

Nguh. jpUkhtstd ; fUjj; uqf; pwF;  tej; pUej;  

midtiuAk ; tuNtww; hh.;  fyY; }hp Kjyt; h ;

Kidth.;  F. mdg; uR fUjj; uqf;  tpohtpwF; j ;

jiyik VwW; j ; njhlqf; p itjj; hh.;  mth ; jkJ 

jiyikAiuapy ; fUjj; uqf; pid khzthf; s ;

vtt; hW gadg; Ljj; pf ; nfhss;  NtzL; k ; vd 
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VLj;Jiuj;jhh;. fUj;juq;Ffspd; Njit 

Fwpj;Jk; khzth;fs; Ma;tpd; kPJ fhl;l 

Ntz;ba ehl;lk; Fwpj;Jk; typAWj;jpdhh;. 

fUj;juq;f xUq;fpizg;ghsUk; jkpo;j;Jiwj; 

jiytUkhd Kidth;.F.,uhruj;jpdk; 

fUj;juq;fg; nghUs; Fwpj;Jk;> fUj;juq;f 

mkh;Tfs; Fwpj;Jk; vLj;Jiuj;jhh;. Nguh. ,uh. 

rghgjp tpohtpw;F te;jpUe;jth;fSf;F ed;wp 

$wpdhh.; njhlh;e;J fUj;juq;f mkh;Tfs; 

njhlq;fpd.

jkpofk; KOtjpYkpUe;J te;jpUe;j 

fl;Liuahsh;fs; gy;NtW mkh;Tfspy; 

jq;fsJ fl;Liufis toq;fpdhh; ;fs;. 

epiwthf 13-04-2013. khiy fUj;juq;f 

epiwT tpoh eilngw;wJ. jkpo;j;Jiwj; 

jiytUk; fUj;juq;f xUq;fpizg;ghsUkhd 

Kidth;. F. ,uhruj;jpdk; midtiuAk; 

tuNtw;whh;. fy;Y}hp Kjy;th; Kidth;. F. 

md;guR tpohtpw;Fj; jiyikNaw;whh;.

nrd;id nrk;nkhopj; jkpoha;T kj;jpa 

epWtdg; gjpthsh; Kidth;. K. Kj;JNtY 

fUj ; j uq ; f  kyiu nts pa p l ; L r ;  

rpwg;Giuahw;wpdhh;. mth; jkJ ciuapy; 

,yf;fpak; tho;f ;iff;fhf vd;gij 

fUj;juq;fg; nghUs; typAWj;JfpwJ vd;Wk; 

,Ugjhk; E}w;whz;L ,yf;fpaq;fs; 

ngUk;ghd;ikAk; tho;tpaiy mbg;gilahff; 

nfhz;lit vd;gijAk; ,yf;fpaq;fis 

Rl;bf;fhl;b tpsf;fpdhh;. ,f;fUj;juq;Ffspd; 

KbTfs; Ml;rpahsh;fsplk; nrd;W rl;lkhf 

tbntLf;Fk; NghJjhd; mjd; gad; 

cz;ikahf kf;fisr; nrd;wilAk; vd;whh;. 

,Ugjhk; E}w;whz;Lf; ftpQh;fspy; 

njhopyhsh;fisg; gw;wpg ; ghbajpy; 

Kd;dzapy; cs;sth; kfhftp ghujpahh;. 

ghujpjhrDk; gl;Lf;Nfhl;ilahUk; ,Nj 

topapy; te;jth;fs;. Gjpdq;fspy; uh[k; 

fpU\;zd; ,j ;Jiwapy ; Mokhff ; 

fhY}d;wpath; vd;whh;. njhopyhsh;fs; Fwpj;j 

rl;lq;fs; ,e;jpahitg; Nghy; Ntnwq;Fk;

,y;iy. mNj rkak; mr;rl;lq;fs; NghJkhd 

jhf;fj;ij Vw;gLj;jhikAk; ,e;jpahtpy; jhd; 

fhz KbAk ; vd ;whh ; . e piwthf 

gq;Nfw;ghsh;fSf;Fr; rhd;wpjOk; fUj;juq;f 

kyUk; toq;fg;gl;ld. Kidth;. r. <];tud; 

te;jpUe;j midtUf;Fk; ed;wp $wpdhh; 

epfo;r;rpfisj; njhFj;jspj;jhh; Nguh. 

FUj;jhd;.

epiwthff ; fUjj; uqf; py ; gqN; fwN; whUfF; r ;

rhdw; pjOk ; kyUk ; toqf; gg; ll; d. tej; pUej;  

midtUfF; k ; edw; p $wpdhh ; Nguh. r. <]T; ud.;

IALA Journal Launched and  Workshop on Skills 

Management For Library Professionals

IALA Journal Launched and  Workshop on Skills 

Management For Library Professionals

Department of Library of our College in association 

with Indian Academic Library Association  Organized a 

workshop on Skills Management For Library 

stProfessionals on 21  April 2013. During the inaugural 

function a bi-annual research journal entitled “IALA 

Journal” was launched by Dr.K.Anbarasu, Principal of the 

College and the first copy of it was received by 

Dr.B.S.Mathukkar, Advisor, NAAC, Bangalore.  

Dr.K.Anbarasu  in his presidential address expressed about 

the importance of librarians and libraries for the 

development of scholarly works by the researchers.  

Dr.M.Selvam, Professor and Head, Department of 

Commerce, Bharathidasan University felicitated and 

explained the importance of journal publications. 

Dr.B.S.Mathukkar in his inaugural address highlighted the 

activities of professional associations in the development of 

the subject and its quality. On this occasion, a book 

entitled, “Question Bank in Library and Information Science” 

authored by Dr.M.Dorairajan, Dr.S.Srinviasaragavan and 

M.Renukaedvi was also released.   Dr.K.Alex, Head of the 

Department of Commerce, St.Joseph's College, 

Dr.B.Suresh, University Librarian, Madurai Kamaraj 

University and Dr.M.Surulinathi, Assistant Professor, 

Bharathidasan University were the resource persons who 

trained the participants on skills required for the library 

professionals for their users relationship management. 
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In the evening the General Body meeting of IALA was 

convened.  Dr.P.Ragavan welcomed the gathering and 

Dr.M.Dorairajan, President, IALA, Tamil Nadu gave 

concluding remarks about the programme. 

Workshop on Employability In Banking SectorWorkshop on Employability In Banking Sector

Research Journal on Sports SciencesResearch Journal on Sports Sciences

Infrastructure and quality training  are important to 

developing sportspersons of world-class stature, said 

W.I.Dawaram, President, Tamil Nadu Athletic 

Association. Identifying talented youngsters and training 

them in sports that suit their physical attributes was vital to 

achieve success at the highest level, he said after releasing 

an international research journal on Health, fitness and 

sports sciences brought out by the research department 

of physical education and sports sciences of our College on 

10-04-2013. Mr. K. Balamurugan, Regional Passport 

Officer, received the first copy of the journal.

Eminent personalities participated in a debate on 'Sports in 

India, now and hitherto' that followed.

Later in the day, a workshop on latest trends in 

Sports Sciences featured talks by Kannan Pugazhendhi, 

Sports Physician, on 'Rehabilitation programme in sports 

injuries' and by C. Samuel Chelliah, Youth Officer and 

Head, NSS Regional Center, Thiruvananthapuram, on 

'Sportive leadership'. 

According to Dr. D. Prasanna Balaji, Director and 

Head, Research Department of Physical Education and 

Sports Sciences, National College, the journal, a fact-

finder, will help in promoting physical education while 

serving as a resource for research. 

Prof. S.X. Prabhu, Principal In-Charge presided over 

the meeting. He informed the audience the various 

initiative taken by the Management of the College to 

improve the sports facilities. He called upon the students to 

try hard to achieve more in Sports.   

Endowment LecturesEndowment Lectures

Rajaji Memorial Endowment Lecture - IIIRajaji Memorial Endowment Lecture - III

Rajaji Memorial Endowment Lecture was held on 

10-12-2012. Mr. T.S.R. Subramaniam, Former Cabinet 

Sercretary delivered the lecture on Current Issues in 

Governance. He expressed his concern over the poor policy 

formulation and governance for failures on many fronts 

including poverty alleviation, education, agricultural reforms 

and public health. He pointed out the income disparities of 

farmers who commit suicides in large numbers and the 

growth of new billionaires among the industrialists.

The Department of Business Administration 

conducted a one day workshop on “Employability in 

Banking Sector” on 03.01.2013. The workshop was 

inaugurated by Mr. A. Ramu, Zonal Manager, Indian 

Bank, Trichy. In his address, he motivated the students 

to participate in competitive examinations and get placed 

in renowned institutions. The Resource person for the 

workshop was Mr. S. Swaminathan, faculty-in-charge, 

Indian Bank Staff Training Center, Thanjavur. 

He taught the students “How to crack Quantitative aptitude 

questions in Competitive Examinations?” Though he was a 

staff of the bank, his  explanation of solving various objective 

types of questions in arithmetic and logical  was 

well appreciated by the participants.  The session was more 

interactive and lively.  Dr. K. Anbarsu, Principal, National 

College, presided over the function. In his address he asked 

the students to try for employment in Banking Sector as  

number of vacancies were arising in Banks due to the 

retirement of large number of staff in recent years. 

Dr. B. Sekar, Head, Department of BBA welcomed the 

gathering and  Prof. R. Natarajan, Assistant Professor, 

Department of BBA  proposed a vote of thanks.   

reasoning
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The emphasis had been on growth especially in 

industrial and financial sectors with hardly any attention to 

income distribution, he said. He wanted the complete 

revamping of primary, secondary and Higher education. 

But he was confident that India an eternal country would 

regain its original greatness despite problems confronting 

it. The right atmosphere was coming back: he said 

referring to the Right to Information Act. The government 

authorities and the middle class are woken up, he said. 

A major thrust on e-governance and meaningful 

administrative reforms could go a long way in mitigating 

the problems to a large extent, he added. Earlier 

Dr. K. Anbarasu, Principal welcomed the gathering. 

Dr. R. Srinivasan, Associate Professor, Department of 

Commerce proposed a vote of thanks.

Golden Jubilee Endowment Lecture IIIGolden Jubilee Endowment Lecture III

The Department of physics, National College 

organized the Golden Jubilee Endowment Lecture on 

18-02-2013. Dr.D.Velmurugan, Prof & Head CAS in 

Crystallography & Bio Physics, University of Madras, was 

the chief Guest. He lucidly explained the role of 

Crystallography in many facets of science and the 

contributions of many Nobel Laureates to this discipline. 

He also explained the method of molecular structure  

determination and the basic aspects of drug design. 

Earlier, Prof S.X Prabhu, Vice-Principal in his presidential 

address highlighted the importance of physics as scientific 

discipline. Dr.S.Pari Head of the Department welcomed the 

gathering. Dr.T.V.Sundar proposed the vote of thanks.  

It is to be noted that UN has declared the year 2014 as the 

International year of Crystallography.

Kjy; jkpo;j;Jiwj; jiyth; 

gz;bj k. NfhghyfpU\;z Iah; epidT 
mwf;fl;lisr; nrhw;nghopT

Kjy; jkpo;j;Jiwj; jiyth; 

gz;bj k. NfhghyfpU\;z Iah; epidT 
mwf;fl;lisr; nrhw;nghopT

jpUrr; puhgg; ss; p Njrpaff; yY; }hpapd ; Kjy ;

jkpoj; J; iwj ; jiyth ; gzb; j k. NfhghyfpU\z;  Iah ;

epidT mwff; ll; isr ; nrhwn; ghopT 26-02-2013 mdW;  

eilngw;wJ. tpohtpw;F te;jpUe;jth;fis

Jiwj;jiytUk;> fiyg;Gy Kjd;ikaUkhd 

Kidth;. F. ,uhruj;jpdk; tuNtw;whh;. tpohtpw;F 

te;j tpUe;jpdiur; rpwg;gpj;J fy;Y}hp Kjy;th; 

Kidth;. F. md;guR jiyikAiuahw;wpdhh;. 

mth; jkJ ciuapy; ,d;W thOk; 

jkpowpQh;fSs; Gyikj;jpwKk; Ma;Tr; 

rpe;jidAk; cs;s xg;gw;wth;fSs; rpwg;G 

tpUe;jpdUk; xUth; vd mwpKfg;gLj;jpdhh;. 

NkYk; nrk;nkhopapd; rpwg;gpid mwpe;J 

khzth;fs; Ma;Tj;jpwid tsh;j;Jf; nfhs;s 

mwpTWj;jpdhh;.

rpwgG;  tpUej; pdh ; jQi; r jkpog; g; yf; iyff; of 

cyfr ; nrkn; khop MaT;  ika ,afF; eh ; Kidth.;  

Nrh.e.fej; rhkp mthf; s ; cyfr ; nrkn; khop 

,yf;fpaq;fs; vd;Dk; jiyg;gpy; rpwg;Gr; 

nrhwn; ghopthww; pdhh.;  mth ; jkJ ciuapy ;

INuhgg; par ; nrkn; khopfs ; fpNuff; k>;  ̀ gP U; > ,yjj; dP >;  

muG vdW; k ; Mrpar ; nrkn; khopfs ; rdP k>;  rk]f; pUjk>;  

jkpo ; vdW; k ; tpsff; pdhh.;  nrkn; khop vdD; k ;

jFjpiag ; ngw 11 gzG; fs ; $wgg; ll; hYk ; njhdi; k> 

nrki; k> jhai; k vdw;  %dW;  gzG; fNs 

,dw; paikahjd. ,tw;Wf;Fs; vQ;rpa vl;L 

gz;GfisAk; mlf;fptplyhk;. mj;jifa 

rpwg;gpid <uhapuk; Mz;Lfl;F Kd;Ng 

ngw;wpUe;jJ jkpo; vd;gij Mjhuq;fSld; 

tpsf;fpdhh;. NkYk; jkpior; nrk;nkhop vd;W 

Kjd; Kjypy; $wpaJ khjtr; rptQhd Kdpth; 

jhd; vd;Wk; gpd;dh; vy;yp]; Jiu> [p.A.Nghg;> 

fhy;Lnty; MfpNahh; $wpdhh; vd;Wk; cah; jdpr; 

nrk;nkhop vdf; $wpaJ ghpjpkhw; fiyQh; vd;Wk; 

Rl;bf;fhl;bdhh;. jkpOf;Fr; nrk;nkhop vd;w 

rpwg;gpid mspj;jJ rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fNs vd;Wk; 

czh;j;jpdhh;. jkpo;> rk];fpUjk;> fpNuf;fk; Mfpa 

nrk;nkhopfspd; rpwg;Gfis xg;gpl;L tpsf;fpdhh;.

tpohtpy; mwf;fl;lis epWtdUk; gz;bj 

k.NfhghyfpU\;z Iahpd; ngah;j;jpAkhd 

Kidth; c\h kfhNjtd; fye;J nfhz;lhh;. 

Nguh. rghgjp tpohtpw;fhd Vw;ghLfisr; 

nra;jNjhL tpohtpw;F te;jpUe;jth;fSf;F ed;wp 

$wpdhh;.
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Dr.Sir. C.V. Raman Memorial Endowment Lecture- IDr.Sir. C.V. Raman Memorial Endowment Lecture- I

The Management has instituted a new Endowment 

namely Dr. Sir. C.V. Raman Memorial Endowment to 

organize a lecture programme annually inviting eminent 

Scientist. The first lecture of the Endowment was delivered 

by the space scientist Dr. K. Kasturirangan, Member, 

Planning Commission on 01-03-2013. He spoke on 

Remote Sensing from Space - A new dimension to 

light and radiation. He gave an elaborative speech 

explaining the basic concepts and applications of Remote 

Sensing. He explained the collection of data using remote 

sensing and their interpretation for various applications 

like agricultural, Geology, Climate, Water Resources, 

Forestry, Ocean and Coastal Resources and Meteorology. 

He also traced the development of Remote Sensing 

Programme in India. He explained the improvement of 

sensors from LISS I to CARCO 3. His speech touched upon 

Microwave Remote Sensing and its applications. India has 

the largest earth observation system for resources survey 

covering ocean, land and atmosphere. What is important 

from a national perspective is that the information so 

generated could be harnessed for societal benefits, he said. 

It is now appropriate to see the above developments 

in the broader perspective of the overall developments of the 

Country. Over the last decade , India has achieved an 

accelerated growth rate of 7-8% annually  in GDP. Our Plans 

for future aim to continue this growth rate, which in turn can 

place India as the third largest economy in the next decade or 

two. To deal with the resultant challenges, science and 

technology has to play a crucial role in all the key 

developmental endeavors. Space in general and remote 

sensing in particular, has already demonstrated its potential 

in this context.  Here we remember the pioneering work of 

Prof. Raman which in a sense has inspired many of the 

related contemporary developments providing societal 

benefits in various areas, he said. Earlier, Mr. K. Raghunathan, 

Secretary welcomed the gathering. Dr. K. Anbarasu, Principal 

briefed the Research Programmes being carried out in the 

College. Dr. A.T. Ravichandran proposed a vote of thanks.

Principal Saranathan 

Memorial Endowment Lecture - II

Principal Saranathan 

Memorial Endowment Lecture - II

Mr. Sasikumar, Chairman, Media Development 

Foundation & Asian College Journalism, Chennai 

delivered Principal Saranathan Memorial Endowment 

Lecture on 13-03-2013.  He spoke on Reality and 

Representation in a Mediatised World. The social 

media has taken a dominant roll over the traditional media 

and provide news at fast to the large masses, he said. 

The social media helps readers to express their opinion on 

the news instantaneously which is also refuted and 

supported by others. He quoted how social media played a 

significant role during the Egyptian revolution and Tsunami 

disaster along the coast of Tamil Nadu. He also said that 

although the number of news sources had grown 

exponentially, the information given by the sources were 

similar. The overwhelming homogentic of news leads to an 

illusionary choice and does not offer a real choice, he said. 

While the market model had helped medial enterprises 

make money, real stories that confront society such as 

poverty, rural issues, farmers' suicides, agricultural crisis, 

infanticide, and feticide, hardly find space in the 

mainstream media, which was afflicted with the “press club 

syndrome” that sets the agenda for the day, he  said.

Earlier Prof. S. Senthamarai Selvi, Head, Department of 

English welcomed the gathering. Dr. K. Anbarasu, Principal 

presided over the meeting. He recalled the services of 

Principal Saranathan to the development of the College 

during the formative years. Dr. D.E. Benet, Associate 

Professor, Department of English proposed a vote of thanks.

Graduation Day of Diploma in Clinical Trial 

Management and Regulatory Affairs

Graduation Day of Diploma in Clinical Trial 

Management and Regulatory Affairs

Following the MoU signed between our College  and 

Consortium Clinical Research Pvt. Ltd., Coimbatore, the first 

batch of students from the PG & Research Department of 

Biotechnology, successfully completed the One-Year Post 

Graduate Diploma Programme in Clinical Trial Management 

and Regulatory Affairs in the year 2012-2013. 
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The students were awarded the Post Graduate Diploma on 

th14  March, 2013 at Sri. Santhanam A/c Auditorium by the 

Principal of the College in the presence of 

Mr.P. Anandapadmanabhan,  Managing Director; and 

Ms. P. Nagalakshmi, CEO, Consortium Clinical Research Pvt. 

Ltd., Coimbatore. Mr. P. Anandapadmanabhan, 

Managing Director, Consortium Clinical Research Pvt. Ltd., 

Coimbatore, elaborated the activities of the students during 

their 'On-Job Training' and Project work. Owing to the 

excellent performance during the execution of the project 

work and training programme, Mr.T. Anbumani, II M.Sc., 

Biotechnology, was awarded the 'Placement Order' to join 

duty as 'Clinical Research Co-ordinator' at Consortium 

C l i n i c a l  Re s e a r c h  P v t .  L t d .,  C o i m b a t o r e .  

Dr. K. Anbarasu, Principal, felicitated the function and 

congratulated the Diploma awardees for their performance. 

He asked the students to improve their knowledge and skills 

in the field of Biotechnology to make themselves eligible for 

decent employment. Dr. M.S. Mohamed Jaabir, 

Co-ordinator of the Post Graduate Diploma Programme in 

Clinical Trial Management and Regulatory Affairs at National 

College Campus, thanked the personnel of Consortium 

Clinical Research Pvt. Ltd, Coimbatore for their continuous 

co-operation in the execution of the PG Diploma Programme 

and also thanked all the guests and students for gracing the 

occasion.

Science Day CelebrationScience Day Celebration

On behalf of Physics Association the Science day 

Celebration was held on 28-02-2013. Five different science 

competitions were held for the students of physics. 

The competitions were conducted by Dr. S. Pari and his team 

of Staff. Competitions like QUIZ, DRAWING, KAVITHAI, ONE 

WORD-ONE MINUTE and FLAW in PHYSICS EXPERIMENTS 

related to physics were conducted. Students participated in 

large numbers enthusiastically in various events. Prizes were 

distributed by the principal Dr. K.Anbarasu.

Certification DayCertification Day

The PG Department of Computer Science, of our 

College celebrated Certification Day for certificate courses 

in computer education, on 30.01.2013. Prof.P.S.S.Akilashri 

welcomed the gathering. Prof.S.X.Prabhu, Principal 

In-charge presided over the meeting. During his address, 

he insisted that discipline is the backbone of National 

College. He added that the aim of National College is to 

make the students wiser and more intelligent. Chief guest 

Shri.T.Ramalingam, IRS, Deputy Commissioner, 

Income tax, Trichy issued the certificates to the 

students. In his speech, he emphasized the fact that 

Computer Education is inseparable and is an integral part of 

the society. He wanted the students to know the effective 

use of computers which would empower them for 

employment, he said. He motivated the students to have a 

goal and pursue it persistently and consistently. 

He advised the students to prefer government jobs than 

the private sectors jobs? He listed out and explained 

various methods to succeed in competitive exams. 

Dr.C.Ashok Kumar, Professor In-charge, National College 

(UAP), Trichy proposed a vote of thanks.

Activities of Academic AssociationActivities of Academic Association

Chemistry AssociationChemistry Association

The activities of the Chemistry Association for the 

thyear 2012-2013 came to an end on March 15  ,2013 with 

an excellent lecture by Dr. V.M. Biju, Assistant 

Professor, Department of Chemistry, National 

Institute of Technology, Tiruchiruapppalli.  The Head 

of the Department Dr. K. Lakshmanan welcomed the 

gathering.  The Principal Dr. K. Anbarasu delivered the 

Presidential Address.  In his Presidential address, the 
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Principal reminded the students of the facilities available in 

the college to do active research. He reminded the 

students of the instruments available in the National 

college Instrument Facility.  He encouraged the students to 

take up research after completing post graduate studies.  

He also advised the other students to do postgraduate 

studies and to take up research.

The Chief Guest Dr. V.M. Biju informed the 

students in detail of the places where research can be 

pursued.  He told the students to join CSIR/UGC 

examination coaching classes and to be benefited.  He 

gave a very beneficial talk on the topic HIGH PRESSURE 

LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY-INSTRUMENTATION AND 

APPLICATIONS. He explained the meaning of 

chromatography,  the types of chromatography with 

examples and explained various terms involved.  He 

explained the instrumentation of HPLC and the 

applications. He also had an informal interaction with the 

students regarding research. He encouraged the students 

to attend a 2-day workshop on APPLICATIONS OF 

SPECTROSCOPY TO INORGANIC, ORGANIC AND 

PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY.  He said that the workshop would 

be very useful for those who were aiming at passing the 

CSIR-UGC joint entrance examination. Mr. Rajesh Kanna 

II M.Sc. Chem. proposed a vote of thanks.

Commerce AssociationCommerce Association

The importance of preparing the students to face 

competitive examinations can hardly be overemphasized. 

The Department of Commerce is actually aware of the 

need for initiating and preparing the students to appear for 

competitive exams with ease and confidence. A special 

Training Programme for the final year students was 

organized towards this end. 

The Principal of the College Dr. K. Anbarasu 

presided over the inauguration. He noted that students 

should improve their skills particularly communication and 

interpersonal skills. Dr. R. Narayanasamy, Professor and 

Head observed that graduation was not enough and the 

competitive exams were the gateway to future.   

Dr. S.V. Srinivasa Vallabhan, initiated the students 

into the fascinating world of numbers. In a steady and 

simple manner, he guided the students in solving 

numerical problems quickly and correctly. He explained 

the various types of problems and easy methods to solve 

them. The students were made comfortable with the 

nuances of numbers. He solved questions asked in various 

competitive exams conducted by banks and companies 

like TCS, Infosys. The students responded and participated 

with interest and enthusiasm. 

Prof. S. Kailasam, dealt with general knowledge. He 

stressed the need for special preparation to write 

competitive examinations. He discussed hundreds of 

questions from competitive examinations held by TNPSC 

and banks. 

The special programme served as an eye opener 

and motivated the students to take special efforts from now 

on in order to crack the exams successfully. The certificates 

were issued to all the student participants.

Economics AssociationEconomics Association

The Department of Economics organized a meeting  

on 07-03-2013. Dr. S. Santhi Getzie,  Head & Associate 

Professor of Economics, Bishop Heber College, 

(Autonomous) Trichy spoke on Indian Economy 

Today.  In her speech, she highlighted the Pros and Cons 

of the budget 2013. She also enlightened the students with 

numerical data relating to GDP growth, inflation and the 

development of agriculture and industrial sectors. 

She also suggested few measures to reduce poverty and 

employment. Earlier Prof. S.X. Prabhu, Vice-Principal, 

Head, Department of Economics welcomed the gathering. 

He traced the developments that had taken place in the 

Department during recent past. Ms. K. Pothumponnu, 

II M.A. Economics, proposed a vote of thanks.

Mathematics AssociationMathematics Association

The Mathematics association meeting was held on 

18-02-2013.Dr.S.Rubanraj, Associate professor and 

Head, Department of Mathematics, St.Joseph's 

college,Trichy delivered a special lecture on Applications 

of Differential Equations in Real Life“. He explained 

about the origin, Types and applications of differential 

equation.Dr.C.Asok Kumar presided over the function and 

Prof K.Srividhya welcomed the gathering. Prof. V. Sangeetha 

proposed a vote of thanks.

Physics AssociationPhysics Association

A meeting of Physics Association was held on 

th7  March 2013. Dr. M. Arivanantham, Prof. Nano 

Devices and Nano Materials Division, Shizouka 
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University, Hamamatsu, Japan, was the Chief Guest. 

He spoke on nano crystal preparation and enthusiastically 

told the students to take up physics as a research course 

and take up various foreign assignments in order to 

develop their research skills and be fit globally. Earlier 

principal Dr. K. Anbarasu presided over the function and 

Dr. S. Pari welcomed the chief guest. Student Secretary 

Ms.Akila proposed a vote of thanks.

c.Nt.rh. Nguitc.Nt.rh. Nguit

jkpo;j;Jiw elj;jpa jkpo;j;jhj;jh c.Nt. 

rhkpehja;ah; jkpo;g; Nguitapd; rpwg;Gf; $l;lk; 

09-01-2013 md;W eilngw;wJ. $l;lj;jpw;F 

te;jpUe;jth;fis tuNtw;whh; Ma;T khzth;. 

R.kzp $l;lj;jpw;F jiyikNaw;W tpUe;jpdiu 

mwpKfg;gLj;jpdhh; jkpo;j;Jiwj; jiytUk; 

fiyg;Gy Kjd;ikaUkhfpa Kidth;. F. 

,uhruj;jpdk; mth; jkJ ciuapy; Gfo;ngw;w 

jkpo; vOj;jhsh;fisr; Rl;bf;fhl;b mth;fs; 

vt ;thW fLikahd tpkh ;rdq ;fisr ; 

re;jpj;jhh;fs; vd;gjid vLj;Jiuj;jhh;. 

vOj;jhsh;fspd; Kaw;rp gw;wpAk; mth;fsJ 

gilg;gpd; fUg;nghUs; Fwpj;Jk; tpsf;fpdhh;. 

rpwg;G tpUe;jpdh; 21 E}y;fisg; gilj;Js;s 

gilg;ghsh; vd mwpKfg;gLj;jpdhh;. 

gilg ; Gyfk ; vd ;Dk ; nghUs py ; 

rpwg;Giuahw;wpdhh; tuyhw;Wj;Jiwg; NguhrphpaUk; 

gilg;ghspAkhd Kidth;. ng. ghpksNrfh;. mth; 

jkJ ciuapy; khzth;fs; gilg;Gyfpy; <Lgl 

Ntz;bajd; NjitiaAk; RitiaAk; Fwpj;J 

tpsf;fpdhh;. gilg;Gyfpy; Eiotjw;Fj; 

njhlf;fkhf xU fU Njit vd;gjidg; gy 

cjhuzq;fs; top vLj;Jf;fhl;bdhh;. gilg;gpy;  

Nghlg;gLk; Kbr;Rfs; ,Wjptiu mtpo;f;fg;glhky; 

vLj;Jr; nry;Yjy; Ntz;Lk; vd;gjid 

typAWj;jpdhh;. gilg;G ntw;wp ngw xg;Gik 

nra;Ak; fiy njhpe;jpUj;jy; Ntz;Lk; vd;Wk; 

gilg;Gyfj;jpw;F 'Nghy' vd;w nrhy;Yk; mjd; 

nghUSk; kpf ,d;wpaikahj Njit vd;Wk; 

typAWj;jpdhh;. gilg;ghsh;fs; kd ijhpak; 

n f hz ; l t h ; f s h f T k ; >  t P u  cz h ; T  

nfhz;lth;fshfTk; jk;ik epiy epWj;jpf; 

nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;> mg;nghOJjhd; gilg;gpy; 

vj;jifa R+oy;fisAk; gilf;Fk; jpwd; 

fpilf;Fk; vd;whh;. jdJ gilg;Gfs; midj;Jk; 

jhd; fz;zpy; ghh;j;j epfo;Tfs;> R+oy;fis 

ikakhff; nfhz;ld vdg; ngUikg;glr; 

Rl;bdhh;. fijg; gilg;gpw;Fk; ftpijg; 

gilg;gpw;Fk; cs;s NtWghLfis eak;glr; 

Rl;bdhh;. ghuk;ghpag; gilg;gpidAk; ,d;iwa 

gilg;gpidAk; xg;gpl;Lf; fhl;bdhh;.

$l;lj;jpw;F Njitahd Vw;ghLfis 

Nguitj; Jizj;jiyth; Kidth;.,uh. 

Re;juNty; nra;jpUe;jhh;. te;jpUe;jth;fSf;F 

ed;wp $wpdhh; Ma;T khzth; ,uhN[\; $l;l 

epfo;Tfisj; njhFj;jspj;jhh; Nguhrphpah; 

fUj;jhd;. $l;lj;jpy; gy;Jiwg; Nguhrphpah;fSk; 

khzth;fSk; jpushfg; gq;Nfw;Wr; rpwg;gpj;jdh;.

c.Nt.rh Nguitapd; rpwg;Gf; $l;lk; 

19-01-2013 md;W eilngw;wJ. Gyth; jpUth&h; 

nu. rz;KftbNty;> jkpohrphpah; (Xa;T)> jpUth&h; 

mth;fs; rphpj;J tho Ntz;Lk; vd;w jiyg;gpy; 

ciuahw;wpdhh;.  mth; jkJ ciuapy; ey;y 

tho;f;iff;F ehk; rphpg;igg; gad;gLj;j Ntz;Lk;. 

mt;thW gad;gLj;jp thOk; FLk;g tho;f;if 

nrhh;f;fkhfpwJ vd;whh;. tho;tpy; kfpo;r;rpf;fhf 

rpy Neuq;fspy; ngha;NgRtjpy; jtwpy;iy vd;Wk;> 

FLk;gj;jpy; cs;sth;fspd; Njitfis 

ngha;nrhy;yp rkhspg;gjpy; $l eifr;Rit 

,Uf;Fk; vd;Wk; jkJ ciuapy; Fwpg;gpl;lhh;. 

jw;Nghnjy;yhk; Foe;ijfs; Nfl;gjw;F 

Kd;djhfNt mth;fSf;fhd nghUl;fis ehk; 

thq;fpf; nfhLj;JtpLfpd;Nwhk;. Mdhy; mt;thW 

nra;jy; $lhJ> Vnddpy; xd;iwg; Nghuhb 

Gyth; jpUth&h; 

nu. rz;KftbNty;> jkpohrphpah; (Xa;T)> jpUth&h; 

mth;fs; rphpj;J tho Ntz;Lk; vd;w jiyg;gpy; 

ciuahw;wpdhh;.
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c.Nt. rh. Nguitapd ; rpwgG; f ; $ll; k ;

19-12-2012 mdW;  eilngww; J. Kidth ; r. <]t; ud ;

tuNtwG; iu epfoj; j; pdhh.;  fyY; }hpg ; nghWgG;  

Kjyt; Uk ; nghUshjhujJ; iwj ; jiytUkhd Nguh. 

gpuG jiyikAiuahww; pdhh.;  mth ; jk ; ciuapy ; jhk ;

jkpowpQh ; K.t. tpd ; khzth ; vdW;  ngUikNahL 

Rlb; ff; hlb; dhh.;  jkpoj; J; iw khzthf; s ; nkhopapd ;

kJP k ; fyt; papd ; kJP k ; kpFej;  <LghL nfhss;  

NtzL; k ; vdg; NjhL ,gn; ghOjpUfF; k ; <LghL 

FwpjJ; k ; ghuhlb; dhh.;  'Kawr; pff; j ; Njhww; td ;

thof; i; fapy ; kpf Nkhrkhd Njhyt; piar ; rej; pgg; hd';  

vdw;  Mqf; pyg ; gonkhopiaf ; Rlb;  khzthf; SfF;  

mwpTiu toqf; pdhh.;  

‘rqf;  ,yff; pak ; fhlL; k ; jkpoh ; Nguhzi; k' 

vdD; k ; nghUspy ; jpUntWG+kG; +h ; muR fiyff; yY; }hp 

jk po ;g ; Nguhr p h pah ; Kidth ; .it.,uhkd ;  

rpwgG; iuahww; pdhh.; ghhp fgpyhpd ; eli; g vLjJ; ff; hlb;  

Nguhzi; k kpff; thf; shfj ; jpfoe; j; ij vLjJ; iujj; hh.; 

rqf;  ,yff; pak ; fhlL; k ; jkpoh ; Nguhzi; k' 

vdD; k ; nghUspy ; jpUntWG+kG; +h ; muR fiyff; yY; }hp 

jk po ;g ; Nguhr p h pah ; Kidth ; .it.,uhkd ;  

rpwgG; iuahww; pdhh.;

ngWtjd ; %ykj; hd ; mgn; ghUspd ; kjpgi; g 

czuKbAk ; vdw; hh.;  gpwUfF;  jqP F;  nraj; y ; $lhJ 

vdg; ij Fwspd ; top tpsff; pdhh.;  Jdg; kakhd 

thof; i; fia eifrR; it nfhzL;  ,dg; khf khww;  

KbAk ; vdw; hh.;  Kidth.;  eh. khzpff; k>;  

,izgN; guhrphpah>;  tuNtwG; iu epfoj; j;  Nguitj ;

Jizjj; iyth ; Kidth.;  ,uh. Rej; uNty ;

tej; pUej; thf; SfF;  edw; p $wpdhh.;  Kidth.; F. 

,uhrujj; pdk>;  Jiwjj; iyth>;  jkpoj; J; iw Jiwapd ;

rpwgG; fs ; gww; pAk ; rpwgG;  tpUej; pdh ; gww; pAk ;

vLjJ; iujJ;  jiyikAiuahww; pdhh.;  

c.Nt.rh jkpo ;g ;Nguit rpwg ;Gr ; 

nrhw;nghopT 19-02-2013 md;W eilngw;wJ. 

jkpo;j;jhj;jh c.Nt.rh. mth;fspd; 159-MtJ 

gpwe;j jpdkhf mtuJ epiditg; Nghw;Wk; 

tifapy; nre;jkpo; je;j me;jzh; vd;w 

jiyg;gpy; nrhw;nghopT epfo;j;jg;ngw;wJ. 

e p f o ; r ; r p f ; F  t e ; j p U e ; j t h ; f i s  

jpU.K. KDrhkp tuNtw;whh;. Jiwj;jiytUk; 

nkhopg;Gy Kjd;ikaUkhd Kidth;. F. 

,uhruj;jpdk; tpUe;jpdiur; rpwg ;gpj ;J 

mwpKfg;gLj;jpdhh;. ghujpjhrd ; gyf; iyff; ofj ;

jkpopayJ; iwg ; Nguhrphpah ; Kidth.;  gh. kjpthzd ;

mthf; s ; c.Nt.rh mthf; spd ; jkpog; g; zpfis 

edw; pAld ; ghuhlb;  epidTf ; $he; j; hh.;  ‘kd;dh 

cyfj;J kd;Djy; Fwpj;Njhh; jk;Gfo; epwP, jhk; 

kha;e;jdNu' vd;w GwehD}w;W mbfSf;F rpwe;j 

rhd;whfj; jpfo;e;jth; nre;jkpo; je;j me;jzh; 

vd;whh;.

Ntqf; luhikah ; vdw;  ,awn; gah ; nfhzl;  

c.Nt.rh. mthf; s ; jkJ Mrphpauhk ; kdP hlr; p 

Rej; ukg; psi; sapd ; mwpTiuahy ; rhkpehjd ; vdw;  

ngaiuNa jk ; ngauhf epiyff; r ; nraj; ikiar ;

Rlb; ff; hlb; dhh.;  ,dW;  nrtt; pay ; jFjpAila 

nkhopahf jkpio ehk ; fhlL; tjwF;  fUtpahfj ;

jpfoej; th ; c.Nt. mthf; Ns vdw; hh.;  mtuJ gjpgg; py ;

Ezi; kAk ; nrhwf; Sff; hd nghUs>;  Mjhuqf; s>;  

rhdW; fs ; vd midjJ; k ; ,lkn; gww; pUfF; k ;

vdg; jid rhdW; fSld ; njspTgg; Ljj; pdhh.;

ghujpjhrd ; gyf; iyff; ofj ;

jkpopayJ; iwg ; Nguhrphpah ; Kidth.;  gh. kjpthzd ;

mthf; s ; c.Nt.rh mthf; spd ; jkpog; g; zpfis 

edw; pAld ; ghuhlb;  epidTf ; $he; j; hh.;  

ehk; vjidj; Njbr; nry;Yfpd;NwhNkh mjw;F 

Nkyhf mtUila gjpg;G ekf;F midj;ijAk; 

ms;spj;jUk; vd;whh;. jkpopy; tho;f;if tuyhw;W 

E}y; vOJtjw;F kpfr; rpwe;j vLj;Jf;fhl;L 

Iauth;fspd; 'vd; rhpj;jpuk;' vd;whh;. mtUila 

fl;Liu eil> rkfhy ruskhd jkpo; eil 

Nghw;Wjw;FhpaJ. mth; jkpopd; kPJ nfhz;bUe;j 

<LghLk; Mrphpahpd; kPJ nfhz;bUe;j <LghLk; 

ekf;Fg; ghlkhf miktd vd;whh;. Nryk; uhkrhkp 

Kjypahh pd ; J}z ;Ljyhy ; IaUila 

rPtfrpe;jhkzp gjpg;G cUthdJ. mJNt mtiu 

nre;jkpo; je;j me;jzuhff; fhl;baJ vd;whh;. 

Fwpg ;ghf jkpo ;j ; nja;tj;jpd ; J}jh ; 

c.Nt.rhkpehja;ah; vdg; Gfo;e;jhh;. mth; 

nrd;idapy; jdf;nfd thq;fp tho;e;j tPL 

'jpahfuhr tpyhrk;' ,d;W ,bf;fg;gl;lJ rKjhak; 

ghuhKfkha; ,Ue;jijNa fhl;LfpwJ vd;whh;. 

jkpopy; gjpg;Gyfpy; epidTnfhs;sj;jf;fth;fs; 

c.Nt.rh kw;Wk; rp.it. jhNkhjuk; gps;is> 

itahGhpg;gp;s;is MfpNahh; vd;whh;. epiwthf 

te;jpUe;j midtUf;Fk; Ma;T khztp 

Njd;nkhop ed;wp $wpdhh;.
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Reunion By B.Sc (Geology) AlumniReunion By B.Sc (Geology) Alumni

thThe 4  Reunion function by B.Sc (Geology) Alumni of 

batch 1991-1994 for the year 2013 was held on 16.3.2013. 

Mr. T. Prakash (an Alumnus of Dept. of Geology, National 

College), Senior Geologist, Schlumberger Asia Services Ltd., 

welcomed the gathering. Mr. K. Raghunathan, Secretary, 

National College, Trichy, delivered an enthralling presidential 

address. Dr. K. Anbarasu, Principal of the College delivered a 

cheering and encouraging keynote address. The professors 

and non-teaching staffs of the department also shared their 

views and addressed the gathering. The rank holders of 

I, II and III year B.Sc., and I and II year M.Sc., students were 

awarded prizes for their academic performance. Besides,  the 

alumni also extended financial assistance for two most 

economically backward students of II B.Sc. and I M.Sc. 

Dr. Madhan Kumar (Alumnus of Dept. of geology, National 

College), Controller of Examinations, Anna University, Trichy 

delivered the vote of thanks. The Reunion of 1991-1994 

batch students has been conducted annually, since 2010.

Sports DaySports Day

rdOur college 93  Annual Sports meet was held on 

April 10 2013. Dr.M. S. Nagarajan, Director, Special 

Olympic was the Chief Guest. He highlighted the need 

and importance of Physical Education and Sports Sciences 

.The Department of English bagged the Overall 

Championship for the year 2012-2013. Mr. Murugan 

st rd1  B.Sc. Physical Education and Ms. Nageshawari 3  BA 

English were selected as  individual champion. Principal 

Dr. K. Anbarasu, Principal  presided over the function. 

Dr. D. Prasanna balaji Director & Head of the Department of 

Physical Education & Sports Sciences welcomed the 

gathering. Mr. Rakesh, Asst. Prof. Department of Physical 

Education delivered the vote of thanks.

Xsitapd; Nguhz;ikiag; ghuhl;bdhh;. Mz;> 

ngz; murd; kdpjd; vd;w ghFghbd;wp 

Nguhz;ik kpf;fth;fshfj; jpfo;e;jijr; Rl;b 

tpsf;fpdhh;. c.Nt.rh jkpOf;Fr; nra;j msg;gUk; 

gzpfisg; ghuhl;bdhh;. epiwthf Ma;T khztp 

rp. Njtp midtUf;Fk; ed;wp $wpdhh;.

Library Day CelebrationLibrary Day Celebration

The library day was celebrated at National College, 

Tiruchi on 12.04.2013. The Principal of the college, 

Dr. K. Anbarasu presided over the function.  He informed 

the audience that a new, state of the art library with 

excellent ambience would be operational from the next 

academic year. He added that the management was taking 

all out efforts to make the library the most desired 

destination for the teachers and the taught.

Prof. M. Munusamy, Asst., Professor of Tamil of our 

College delivered the special address.  He noted that the 

library was the gate way to knowledge and wisdom. 

The reading habit inculcated in the young age improved 

concentration, ignited minds, enlarged and deepened the 

intellectual capabilities.  It broadened their outlook could 

helpes here overcome parochial considerations like religion, 

caste, creed, and status.  The assimilation of knowledge on a 

wide spectrum through the reading of books on a variety of 

subjects from astronomy to Zoology was made possible by 

the wonder land called library. He urged the students to read 

news papers, especially the English newspapers regularly.  

He assured them that over a period of time, they would find 

remarkable progress in their vocabulary and communication 

skills.   He summed up with the statement “Regular use of 

library resources improves your faculty and personality”. 

Ms. Rajeevi a teacher in Govt., Hr. Sec., School, 

Tiruvellarai and on old student of the College told with 

legitimate pride that her success was due to the use of 

library facilities.  She advised the students to exploit the 

library resources, for enriching their general as well as 

subject knowledge. 

The Librarian of the college Dr. P. Raghavan welcomed 

the gathering.  He said, “The library of the college is one of 

the oldest in the country and boasts of a rare collection of 

books”.  Prizes instituted by the Secretary of the college, 

Sri. K. Ragunathan to promote the optimum use of library 

resources were given to the most active users of the 

resources. Dr. R. Srinivasan, Associate Professor of 

Commerce proposed a vote of thanks.
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NCCNCC

Army WingArmy Wing

National Integration Camp at Raiwala, Uttarkant 

State

National Integration Camp at Raiwala, Uttarkant 

State

16 Cadets of TN  directorate under the leader ship 

of Capt. C. Ashok Kumar, (2) TN BN participated in the 

National Integration Camp at Raiwala near Haridhwar from 

th th28  September to 12  October 2012. 10 SD and 6 SW 

cadets attended the camp. The contingent visited Indian 

Military Academy and Forest Research Institute at Dehradun.

Anti Plastic Awareness RallyAnti Plastic Awareness Rally

The 64th NCC day function was celebrated at 

St.Johns Vestry School grounds.  On this occasion, an Anti 

Plastic awareness rally was organized by 2TN BN NCC 

under the leadership of Lt.Col. N. Kumar, Commanding 

Officer. The rally was flagged off by him from National 

college and taken out to St Johns Vestry Anglo Indian HSS. 

CATC CampCATC Camp

The cadets of NCC Army wing of National College 

attended CATC Camp at Jamal Mohammed College, from 

nd st22  to 31  December 2012. During the camp many 

competitions were conducted among the students of 13 

colleges and 12 schools. Cross Country race was conducted 

thon 30  December to a distance of 5.7 KM. 

More than 500 NCC cadets participated in the race. 

Our College cadets Mr. A. Periyannan of I BBA and 

Mr. S. Senthil of I BCA finished at First and Second place 

and awarded gold and silver medal respectively.

Air WingAir Wing

Release of Blood Donors Directory Supplement  

2013

Release of Blood Donors Directory Supplement  

2013

NCC (Air wing) of our College, Tiruchirapalli 

released the first Blood Donors Directory containing 

Names, Addresses, Telephone Numbers and Blood Groups 

of the prospective donors in 2008. It also released the 

supplements in the year 2009, 2010, 2011 and 2012. This 

year also an updated version of the Directory was released 

on 05.02.2013. Dr. K. Anbarasu, Principal, presided over 

the function.  Thirumathi R. Lalitha Lakshmi, I.P.S., 

Superintendent of Police, Tiruchirapalli was the Chief 

Guest and released the Blood Donors Directory 

Supplement 2013. . The first copy of the Directory was 

received by Group Captain N Thinakaran, 

Commanding Officer, 3 (TN) Air Sqn (Tech) NCC, 

Tiruchy. In her speech, the Chief Guest referred to the 

importance of human blood and its donation. 

She appreciated the act of blood donation and advised the 

students to render the noble service to the best of their 

capacity. Group Captain N.Thinakaran offered his 

felicitations. Flt. Lt. Dr. R. Sundhararaman welcomed the 

gathering.  FC Rathai proposed the vote of thanks. At the end 

of the function, the students who have donated blood two 

times during the academic year were presented with 

mementoes. 

NSSNSS

Assistive Devises and Carrier Guidance for 

Differently Abled

Assistive Devises and Carrier Guidance for 

Differently Abled

thOn 24  January 2013, a One-day Training 

Programme on 'Assistive Devises and Career   
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tiu eilngww; J. ,jpy ; 185 ehlL;  eygg; zpjj; pll;  

njhzl; hf; s ; fyeJ; nfzl; hhf; s.;  mdW;  kjpak ; kjpa 

cztpwF;  gpwF>  03.00 kzpfF;  rpwgG;  Kfhk ;

Jtqf; paJ. ,jpy ; jpU. r> rej; puNrfud ;

ngUej; iyth>;  ehrr; pfF; wprr; p gQr; hajJ; > Kdd; piy 

tfpjJ; > rpwgG;  Kfhk ; rpwgg; hf nrayg; l vyy; h 

cjtpfisAk ; nrat; jhf cWjpaspjj; hh.;  NkYk>;  

Kidth.;  v].;  nryt; uh[>;  epy mwptpay ; Jiw> 

Njrpaf;fy;Y}hp> fye;Jnfhz;L tho;j;Jiu 

toqf; pdhh.;

Jtf;f tpohtpy; midj;J thh;L 

cWgg; pdhf; Sk ;; ehdF;  fpuhkqf; is rhhe; j;  200fF; k ;

Nkwg; ll;  nghJ kff; Sk ; gqN; fww; dh.;  ehlL;  

eygg; zpjj; pll;  mYtyh.;  jpUkjp r. [Kdhuhdp> 

(myF ehdF; ) tuNtwG; iu epfoj; j; pdhh.;  ehlL;  

eygg; zpjj; pll;  mYtyh ; jpU. K. Iadhh>;  (myF 

,uzL; ) edw; pAiuahww; pdhh.;  Jtff;  tpohtpwF;  gpwF> 

KfhKk>;  mjd ; RwW; GwKk>;  J}ai; k nraa; gg; ll; J. 

khiy 06.00 kzp Kjy ; 07.00 kzp tiu 

jpU. k.r. ruz>;  kapyhLJiw> mthf; s ;

khzthf;; spilNa RaKdN; dww; k ; vdw;  jiygg; py ;

gapwr; paspjj; hh.;

,uzl; hk ; ehs ; 26-01-13 mdW;  fhiy> 08.00 

kzpf;F ,dpahD}h ; Cuhl;rp xd;wpa 

Jtff; gg; ss; papy>;   nfhbNaww; p FbauRjpd tpoh 

nfhzl; hlgg; ll; J.  mgg; ss; p Foei; jfSfF;  

gy;NtW tpjkhd tpisahl;L Nghl;bfs;  

eljj; gg; lL;  ghpRfs ; toqf; gg; ll; d.

md;W kjpak; ,dpahD}h;> ehr;rpf;Fwpr;rp> 

Nrhoq;f ey;Y}h;> nghk;kzp rKj;jpuk; Mfpa 

ehd;F fpuhkq;fspYk;> rpw;W}h; jfty; Nrfhpg;G 

elj ;jg ;gl ;lJ. NkYk; > th]d; fz; 

kUj;Jtkidapd; ,ytr fz; rpfp;r;ir Kfhk; 

gw;wpAk;> fPjhQ;ryp kUj;Jt kidAld; ,ide;J 

elj;Jk; ,ytr nghJ kUj;Jt Kfhik gw;wpAk; 

mwptpf;fg;gl;lJ. md;W khiy ntz;Gs;sp 

tpopg;Gzh;T mikg;gpd; (,e;jpah)  nrayh;. 

kUj;Jth; jpU.  ckhgjp mth;fs; 

khzth;fspilNa ntz;Gs;spfs; gw;wpAk; kWehs; 

e l f ; f t p U f ; F k ;  n tz ; G s ; s p f s h y ;  

ghjpf;fg;gl;NlhUf;fhd Rak;tuk; gw;wpAk; Ngrpdhh;.

%d;whk; ehshd 27-01-13 md;W fhiy> jpU. 

m. uh[rPyd;> jdpegh; MNuhf;fpak; gw;wp 

gapw;rpaspj;jhh;. mjd; gpwF Nguh. kyh;kd;dd; 

mth;fs; khzth;fSf;F Jsrp gw;wpAk; mjd; 

gy;NtW gad;ghLfs; gw;wpAk; vLj;Jiuj;jhh;. 

mjd; gpd; njhz;lh;fSf;F RaKd;Ndw;wk; 

gw;wpAk; vLj;Jiuj;jhh;. mNj ehsd;W fy;Y}hpap;y;  

ntz;Gs;spfshy; ghjpf ;fg ;gl ;NlhUf;fhd  

Guidance for Differently Abled' with practical 

demonstration for differently abled was held. 

Dr. S. P. Anand, Assistant Professor  of Botany & NSS 

Programme Officer (Unit-I) delivered the welcome address. 

Dr. K. Anbarasu, Principal, National College, Tiruchirappalli 

presided over the function. Shri. S. Shankar Subbiah, 

Director, Agate Infotek Private Limited, Chennai gave 

a special lecture on 'Career Opportunities for Differently 

Abled and Demonstrated of Assistive Devises'. 

He explained the use of Hand Held Magnifier, Mouse Magnifier 

with Connector, E-Text & Audio Books Recorder/Player and 

Computer Typing Tutor. Finally Prof. V. Sri Ramachandran, 

Assistant Professor, NSS Programme Officer (Unit-III) 

proposed the vote of thanks.

cly; eyk;> nghJ Rfhjhuk; kw;Wk; jdpegh; 

MNuhf;fpak;

cly; eyk;> nghJ Rfhjhuk; kw;Wk; jdpegh; 

MNuhf;fpak;

Njrpaf;fy;Y}hp jd;dhl;rpapd;  ehl;L 

eyg;gzpj;jpl;lk; rpwg;G Kfhk;> ,dpahD}h;> 

ehr;rpf;Fwpr;rp> Nrhoq;f ey;Y}h;> nghk;kzp 

rKj;jpuk; Mfpa fpuhkq;fspy; 25-01-2013 Kjy; 

31-01-2013 tiu rpwg;ghf eilngw;wJ. ,jpy; 

fy;Y}hpapd; ehl;L eyg;gzpj;jpl;lj;jpd; ehd;F 

myFfisr; rhh;e;j 185 khzt khztpfs; fye;J 

nfhz;ldh;. Xt;nthU ehSk; fhiy 06.00 kzpf;F 

clw;gapw;rp tFg;G Kidth; gh. rhkpehjd;> 

Kjyikr;rhpd; rpwe;j gapw;rpahsh; gjf;fk; 

ngw;wth; clw;fy;tp Mrphpah; Nr\ ma;aq;fhh; 

Nkdpiy gs;sp> jpUr;rp> mth;fshy; Nahfh gapw;rp 

mspf;fg;gl;lJ. NkYk;> jpdKk; md;iwa 

nra;jpfSld; Kfhk; Jtq;fpaJ.  jpdKk; khiy 

Neuq ;fspy ; fpuhk kf ;fSf;F fiy 

epfo;r;rpfisAk;> rpwg;G nrhw;nghopTfSk; 

elj;jg;gl;ld.

25-01-2013> md;W fhiy> rpwg;G Kfhkpd; 

Kjy; epfo;thf fhiy 08.00 kzpKjy; 10.30 

kzptiu> thf;fhsh; tpopg;Gzh;T Nguzp Mh;.rp 

gs;spapypUe;J Jtq;fp nt];bhp Nkdpiy gs;sp

ehl;L eyg; gzpj; jpl;l rpwg;G Kfhk;ehl;L eyg; gzpj; jpl;l rpwg;G Kfhk;
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ehl;L eyg;gzpj;jpl;lj;jpd; rpwg;GfisAk;> rpwg;G 

Kfhkpy; fye;Jnfhz;ljhy; khzth;fSf;F 

fpilf;Fk; ed;ikfisAk; vLj;Jiuj;jhh;.

Mwhk ; ehshd 30-01-2013 mdW;  fhiy Kjy ;

khiy tiu rjj; pa rha ; mwff; ll; isapd ; rhhg; py ;

jpU. rha ; UNg\ ; Fkhh>;  KjYjtp gww; p nraK; iw 

tpsff; qf; NshL gapwr; p mspjj; hh.;  mdW;  Kfhik 

Rww; p kuff; dW; fis ell; dh.;  mjd ; gpwF  jpU b. 

nrej; py ; Fkhh>;  N[. rp. I uhf ; lTdpd ; Kdd; hy ;

jiyth ; Cff; jJ; ld ; nrayg; LtJ vgg; b vdw;  

jiygg; py ; rpwgG; iuahww; pdhh.;  ,utpy ; Ch ; nghJ 

kff; s ; Kdd; piyapy>;  ehlL;  eygg; zpjj; pll;  khzt 

khztpfs ; fiy epfor; pfs ; eljj; p fhlb; dh.;  epiwT 

ehshd 31-01-2013 mdW;  fhiy ehlL;  eygg; zpjj; pll;  

khzt khztpfs ; nghJ Rfhjhu tpopgG; zhT;  kwW; k ;

cly ; eyk ; NgZjy ; gww; pa  tpopgG; zhT;  Nguzp 

,dpahD}h>;  ehrr; pfF; wprr; p> Nrhoqf;  eyY; }h>;  

nghkk; zp rKjj; puk ; Mfpa fpuhkqf; spy ; eljj; pdh.;  

mdW;  kjpak ; rpwgG;  Kfhkpd ; epiwT tpoh 

eilngww; J. ,jpy ; Nguh. Kidth.;  R. gh. Mdej;  ;

(myF 1) mth;fs; tuNtw;Giuahw;wpdhh;. 

Nguh. b. KjJ; uhkfpU\z; d>;  fzpjtpay ; Jiw> 

Njrpaff; yY; }hp> kwW; k ; Mlr; pkdw;  FO cWgg; pdh ;

ghujpjhrd; gy;fiyfofk;> jiyikNaw;W 

NgRifapy ; RwW;  R+oy ; ghJfhgg; jpy ; khzthf; SfF;  

,UfF; k ; nghpa nghWgi; g mwpTWjj; pdhh.;  NkYk ;

,JNghzw;  ehlL; eygg; zpjj; pll;  rpwgG; Kfhkpd ;

rpwgg; pidAk ; vLjJ; iujj; hh.;  jpU. r> rej; puNrfud ;

ngUe;jiyth;> ehr;rp Fwpr;rp gQ;rhaj;J> 

njhzl; hf; SfF;  edw; p $wpdhh.;  Nguh. =uhkrr; ej; pud ;

(myF 3) Kfhk; mwpf;if thrpj;J 

edw; pAiuahww; pdhh.;  ehlL;  gzD; ld ; Kfhk ; ,dpNj 

epiwtilej; J.

Club ActivitiesClub Activities

Women's Day CelebrationWomen's Day Celebration

The Premises of National College reverberated with 

colour and splendour when all the girls and staff gathered 

together to celebrate Women's day on 08-03-2013. 

Rak;tuk; elj;jg;gl;lJ. ,jpy; 100 f;Fk; Nkw;gl;l 

njhz;lh;fs; mjw;fhd Vw;ghLfis nra;J tpoh 

rpwf;f cjtpdhh;fs;.   md;W kjpak;> Nguh. 

=dpthrd;> ,iz Njh;T newpahsh;  Njrpaf; 

fy;Y}hp (jd;dhl;rp)> jpUr;rp> ePAk; cd; NjrKk; 

vd;w jiyg;gpy; Ngrpdhh;. ,uT> fy;Y}hpapd; 

Ed;fiy kd;wj;jpd; Ml;lk; ghl;lk; nfhz;lhl;lk; 

eilngw;wJ. 

ehd;fhk; ehshd 28-01-2013 md;W fhiy 

th]d; fz; kUj;Jtkidapd; ,ytr fz; 

ghpNrhjid Kfhk; rpwg;ghf eilngw;wJ. ,jpy; 

200f;Fk; Nkw;gl;Nlhh; fye;J nfhd;L 

gadile;jdh;.  ,jpy; 50f;Fk; Nkw;gl;NlhUf;F 

fz; Giu mWit rpfpr;irAk;> 3 NgUf;F Nyrh; 

rpfpr;irAk; kw;Wk; gyUf;F fz;zhbAk; 

ghpe;Jiuf;fg;gl;lJ. ,dpahD}h; Cuhl;rp xd;wpa 

Jtf;fg;gs;spapd; Foe;ijfSf;F ,ytrkhf  

fz; ghpNrhjid nra;ag;gl;lJ. md;W kjpak;> 

%ypif kUj;Jtk; gw;wpAk; mjd; gad;ghLfs; 

gw;wpAk; Nguh. Kidth; jpU. tP. ee;j Nfhghyd;> 

jhtutpay; Jiw Njrpaf; fy;Y}hp (jd;dhl;rp)> 

jpUr;rp> Ngrpdhh;. md;W khiy Kidth; v];. 

nry;tuh[;> epy mwptpay; Jiw> Njrpaf;fy;Y}hp> 

Rw;WR+oy; ghJfhg;gjpy; khzth;fspd; gq;F vd;w 

jiyg;gpy; Ngrpdhh;. md;W ,uT> Kfhkpy; cs;s 

njhz;lh;fs; jq;fSila jdpg;gl;l jpwikfis 

ntspnfhzh;j tpjk;> jpl;l mYtyh;fis tpag;Gu 

itj;jJ.

Ie;jhk; ehshd 29-01-2013 md;W fhiy 

fPjhQ;ryp kUj;Jt kidAld; ,ize;j ,ytr 

nghJ kUj;jJt Kfhk; eilngw;wJ. ,jpy; 125 

nghJ kf;fs; fye;Jnfhz;L gadile;jdh;. 

,th;fspy; ngUk;ghNyhUf;F %l;L mWit 

rpfpr;irfhd ghpe;JiuAk;> nghJ kUj;Jt 

MNyhridAk; toq;fg;gl;lJ. md;W kjpak; jpU. 

vk;. ghujp Nkhfd;> MNyhrfh;> Nghij kwf;fbg;G 

ikak;> fh[hkiy> njhz;lh;fspilNa Nghij 

nghUl;fs; gw;wpa tpopg;Gzh;Tk;> mjw;f;F 

mbikahNdhiu kPl;Fk; Kiwfis gw;wpAk; 

tpsf;fpdhh;. khiy  ,dpahD}h;> ehr;rpf;Fwpr;rp> 

Nrhoq;f ey;Y}h;> ngk;kzp rKj;jpuk; Mfpa 

fpuhkq;fspy; kuf;fd;Wfs; elg;gl;ld.  NkYk>;  

fpuhkqf; spy ; css;  Nfhtpyf; s ; midjJ; k ; Rjj; k ;

nraa; gg; ll; d. mdW;  khiy Nguh. Nt. 

=uhkrr; ej; pud>;  ehlL;  eygg; zpjj; pll;  mYtyh ; myF 

%dW; > Mqf; pyjJ; iw  Njrpaf ; fyY; }hp (jdd; hlr; p)> 

jpUrr; p> mthf; s ; NkilgN; grR;  NgRtJ vgg; b vdw;  

jiygg; py ; Ngrpdhh.;  ,uT fyY; }hpapd ; Kjyt; h.;  

Kidth ; F. mdg; uR mthf; Sk ; fyeJ;  nfhzL; >
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The celebration was organized by the Department of 

Commerce and was inaugurated by Ms. B. Lakshmi 

Gopal, Eminent German Language  Instructor, 

Goethe Institute / Max Muller Bhavan, Trichy. She 

gave a scintillating talk on women empowerment, 

comparing the status of women during the vedic period 

and the present era. It was followed by a debate chaired by 

Dr. M.Jothilakshmi, Assistant Professor, 

Department of Tamil, Bishop Heber College, Trichy 

on “Technological Development a boon or bane in women's 

life”. The debate was made lively by the quick repartees and 

sparkling wit from both the teams. Many students 

participated in various competitions like Mehandi, 

Dumbcharade, Solve it and soon. 

The valedictory function was conducted in the 

afternoon. Former Mayor Mrs. R. Charubala 

Thondaiman was the Chief Guest. She gave an inspiring 

speech on the role played by women in various fields. It was 

followed by distribution of prizes for the competitions held in 

the morning. 

Boys Hostel Special ProgrammeBoys Hostel Special Programme

A special lecture programme was conducted on 

Education Towards Employability on 30-01-2013. 

Dr. Suresh Kumar, Regional Deputy Director of 

Employment Exchange (Retd), Director, Shivani   

Group of institutions was the Chief Guest. The 

programme started with a warm welcome address by 

Mr. M. Devaraj, I B.Sc. Geology and the presidential 

address by Prof. S.X. Prabhu, Vice-Principal of the College.

The Chief Guest spoke recollecting many of his experiences 

in different places, and explained how a middle class 

student could become an IAS and IPS officer. He interacted 

with the students and shared many ideas to implement a 

study circle in Hostel. He concluded his speech with a 

wonderful quotation “My Experiment with my youth”. 

The vote of thanks was delivered by Mr.T.Arul,I B.Sc. (CS).  

On Tuesday 18-12-2012 ,a Special lecture 

programme organised for the welfare of hostel students on 

the topic Nambikkai Ennum Theru  Vazhiyea BY 

Prof. S.Karuthan MA, M.PHIL Working as a as assistant 

Prof in Tamil dept, in National college. Mr A.Micheal 

johnson II BA HISTROY Welcomed the gathering and also 

Mr P.Hariharasugan I Bcom introduced the Chief Guest. 

To honours the Chief Guest Mr G.Arun adorned the shall 

and with Mr Sarath Babu I Bsc Cs give him moment.  

The Chief Guest started his lecture with a humorous story 

and contiued his speech motivating the students by this 

excellent quotations and wonderful stories to push up the 

life of a student. He presented some examples from the 

epics and also from life story of great scientists to motivate 

the student and also he explained the cycle process of life, 

which every college student face it. He finally his speech 

with some beatiful qoutes of Bharathiyar the great poet. 

Vote of thanks was given by “Mr Nithyanandhan” III Bsc 

Chemistry. The master of ceremony was done by 

“Mr Prabhakaran” I Bsc Geology.

Third Youth Empowerment ProgrammeThird Youth Empowerment Programme

A three day Youth Empowerment Programme was 

held from 18-01-13 to 20-01-13 in our College. This is the 

third consecutive programme. The purpose of this 

Programme is  to train leaders of various clubs of Colleges 

to lead the other members of their Clubs in their respective 

Colleges. 

Mr. K. Balamurugan, IFS, Regional Passport 

Officer, Trichy was the Chief Guest for the inaugural 

thfunction held on 18  Jan.2013. In his address, he 

motivated the participants by his vibrating and interactive 

talk.  He called the participants blessed as they had the
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Mentality to serve the community. He called them James 

Bond, because they could fight for global issues. In the 

interaction with the chief guest, the participants got their 

mind blocks cleared. Dr. K. Anbarasu, Principal presided 

over the function.In his presidential address, he stressed 

the importance of empowerment. Prof.V.Sr i  

Ramachandran- N.S.S Programme Officer (Unit- III),  the 

Coordinator of the Programme welcomed the gathering 

explaining the purpose of the Programme. 

In the First Session of the Programme 

Mrs. R. Saraswathi, Head, Management Studies, 

RVS-KVK  B-School, Trichy spoke  on Personal Hygiene 

and Grooming  creating an awareness among the 

volunteers on cleanliness and dress manners. 

Session-II and III were on Intra & Inter personal 

Communication by Prof. G. Ravindran, (Rtd.), Head, 

Dept. of English, St. Joseph College, Trichy. 

He stressed on three important aspects of communication 

- Talk less and listen more, Carefully criticize others and 

accept criticism with open mind and Avoid reaction but 

respond to the communication.

On 19-01-13, the First Session was on 

Environmental Issues in India by Dr. M. Ravichandran, 

Prof. & Head, Dept. of Environmental Management, 

Bharathidasan University.  He spoke on the origin of 

human species and civilization, Common Property 

Resources, Domestically Prohibited Goods and  Ecological 

Sanitation in India.

In the Second Session, Where do you come from 

and Where do you go?, Dr. K. Anbarasu, Principal, 

National College, Trichy, compared the importance given 

by foreign countries to Sports, Health and Science with 

that of India. These are the three important areas he 

wanted the youth of  India to work on empowering our 

country. 

Session  III and IV were on Group Dynamics by 

Papu. Benjamin Elango, Head, Dept. of English, 

St. Joseph's College, Trichy. He spoke on the need of Group 

Dynamics in employability. He conducted three group 

discussions and gave cash prize for those who performed well. 

The cash prizes were given to the Winners in the 

Valediction. 

On 20-01-13, the First Session was on Who am I ? 

by Prof. R. Panchanathan, CEO of Talent 

Consultancy, Trichy. He stressed the importance of self 

evaluation and asked the students to always have a high 

self esteem . High self esteem will fetch them high position 

in their life, he added.

The Second Session was on Goal Setting by 

Dr. K. Alex, Prof and Head, Dept of Commerce (CA), 

St. Joseph's College, Trichy.  He advised the 

participants to set the goal at first and execute it then. 

Further he advised them to have a clear and calm mind 

which would help to achieve their set goals. 

The Third Session was on Yoga and Meditation by 

Mr. J. Chandra Sekaran, Padmam Yoga Academy and 

Research, Trichy. He taught the participants how to 

regulate their breath, culture the body and control the mind, 

t h r o u g h  p r a c t i c i n g  Yo g a  a n d  M e d i t a t i o n .

In the Valediction,  Dr. K. Rajarathinam, Prof and 

Head, Department of Tamil and Dean of Arts, National 

College,  presided over the function. In his Presidential 

Address, he shared his personal experience of being a former 

NSS Programme Officer. Further he congratulated the 

participants who have successfully completed the training.

Prof. D. Muthuramakrishnan, Associate Professor, 

Department of Mathematics, National College and Syndicate 

Member, Bharathidasan University, appreciated the topics of 

the training areas and their importance on participants' life in 

his felicitation.

Dr. A. Selvam, Controller of Examinations, 

Bharathidasan University, Trichy, who was the Chief 

Guest, spoke on the importance of hard work.  He said, in 

Micro Soft, NASA, and in many big multinational companies, 

there are many hard working Indians playing a key role. 

Further he motivated the participants highlighting their 

future problems and their solutions.  He distributed the 

Certificates to the participants and  the cash prizes. Three 

participants shared their experience in this three day training 

Programme. They felt that  such  Programmes are to be 

conducted in future which would change their life. 

Prof. V. Sri Ramachandran, N.S.S Programme Officer  

Unit- III and the Coordinator of the Programme presented the 

report of the Programme and proposed a vote of thanks.

128 volunteers from Nine Colleges viz. Aiman College 

for Women, Srimath Andavan Arts and Science College, 

Bishop Heber College, Christhuraj College, Holy Cross 

College, National College, Pavendar Bharathidasan College of 

Arts and Science and Urumu Dhanalakshmi College 

participated in the Programme.



Certificate Course on Bio-Medical Waste ManagementCertificate Course on Bio-Medical Waste Management

The inaugural function of UGC sponsored Certificate 

Course on the Bio-Medical Waste Management was held on 03-

01-2013. It is one of the add on courses of the College and will 

be conducted by the PG and Research Department of Zoology. 

The Chief Guest Dr. R. Manohar, Chief Medical Officer, 

Government Hospital, Omandur inaugurated. During his 

speech he explained how medical wastes and other 

Biotechnological industrial wastes are generated and 

managed. He narrated the diseases caused by the hazardous 

wastes. He hailed the Principal and Secretary for bringing the 

course alive for the students benefit. Earlier Dr. K. Anbarasu, 

Principal, National College, presided. Dr. P. Sivasamy, Head, 

Department of Zoology welcomed the gathering and Dr. C. 

Asokkumar, Prof In-Charge, Unaided programmes, National 

College, proposed the vote of thanks.

News at a GlanceNews at a Glance

1) Dr. S.P. Anand, Assistant Professor, Department 

of Botany, National College (Autonomous), Tiruchirappalli 

delivered “NSS special camp Valedictory address” to 

volunteers of S.M. Higher secondary School, Worriyur, 

Tiruchirappalli, held at Somarasampatti village. 

He also  delivered an Invited talk for NSS Day celebration 

thheld on 24  September 2012 at Chettinad College for Arts & 

Science, Tiruchirappalli, Tamil Nadu.

2) The annual meeting of Old Boys Association of our 

College was held on 03-02-2013. Mr. S. Vydhianathan, 

Senior Assistant Editor (Retd), the Hindu was 

honoured as the Outstanding Alumnus on this occasion. 

Mr. R. Ramasubbu, Associate Editor, Dinamalar and 

President, Old Boys Association, National College presided 

over the meeting.

3) Dr. N. Sudharsanam, Associate Professor, 

Department of Mathematics hoisted the National Flag and 

delivered Republic Day Address.

4) Our College Secretary honoured the teachers 

who retired during the academic year 2012-2013 and 

teachers who participated in Seminars and Workshops, and 

those who published papers and books in a special meeting 

held on 30-05-2013. 

This issue is sponsored  by the Old Boys Association of 

National College.

This issue is sponsored  by the Old Boys Association of 

National College.

National College Teachers ForumNational College Teachers Forum

Our College President Padma Vibhushan 

Dr. V. Krishnamurthy addressed the members of Teachers 

Forum of our College. In his address, he appreciated the staff 

members for their tireless efforts and selfless service which 

contributed to the growth of the College. He wanted the 

teachers to make this institution to be an institution of first 

choice for students who go for Higher education.
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